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Living" ""-the ban' •oat eve. 
at the quet a party 
delega1 chapter hot1se ~
'vie Music 
'Piano Duo 
Y, October 19' 
day aflern Rolla oon, October 
will M~c As. 
the lls first 
'band-~n: Nelson a d 
cert f Plano duo. 
held' ~; ~em~rs only, 
Ir H· h odock at 
th tg School auditor-
and Cedar streets 
and Neal are one of the 
ular concert attractioll! 
~r the United States 
tr twe ti · called ,? es, this couple 
. a rare combina-
, cal genius, youth and 
trav~l throughout the 
.anymg their two pianos 
small children with 
, custom- ade bus called 
oily." 
. who have Civic Music 
tP, keep this date in 
r 't miss the concert! 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy 
I 1 r ·1 
m The M IS SO U R I ~ M I N E R )([ 
I l I I N Ul\IBER 6 \ 'OLUl\IE 45 ROLLA , MO., ·FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1958 1 
WELCOME FOLKS TO MSM CAMPUS Honors to Eta Kappa Nu Gamma T heta of Eta Kap pa 
N u, M. S. M.'s chap ter of the 
elect rica l engineering honora ry 
fra ternity, has received top na-
tiona l honors for it s ac tivities dur-
ing the I 9 5 7-58 school year. Each 
year the New York Alumn i Chap-
ter of H KN awa rds a silver 
plaque to the collegiate chapte r judged to be the most outstand-
ing on the basis of its activit ies. 
A Jury of Award selects the win-
·ner after studying the annua l ac-
tivities reports sent in by com -
peting chapters across the nation. 
Dona ld G. Ba rd on, now mem-
bers of th e Depa rtment Sta ff. 
Professo rs No lte a nd Skitek. serv -
ed as Fac ulty Advisors durin g the 
organizat iona l period. Pro fesso r 
Skitek was th e Adv isor from 1952 
to 1953, and from 1954 to 1956: 
Celebrat ion to Include Parade, Open 
House, and New Dormitory Dedication 
Professor No lt e serving in the 
interven ing year, 1953-54. P ro-
fe,;sor Freeman was the Advisor 
for the yea r I 956-57. The p resent 
Faculty Adviso r , Professor :\lc-
Pherson, has served s ince the fall 
of 19 5 7. The energy and reso urce-
Thi s Sa tu rday, Octobe r 2 5, is 
a day tha t has been awaited by 
th e :\I S:\l fac ul ty and student 
body. It differs from the other 
Sa tur days in th at our campus 
~ 
)Ji!, 
will be visited by ma ny of th e 
pare nts of our student body . 
Th ese paren ts will be ab le to 
catch a glimpse of their son in his 
role as a college student. Ap-
prox imate ly 1000 parents will 
pa rticipate in the act ivities this 
year. :\lost of these pa rents will 
be here for the first time but 
there will a lso be many repea t in, 
their visits made in earlie r years 
Th e schedu le for the 1958 Par-
ents' D ay is simi lar to those in 
previous years. but there are twc 
things added that will be of defi-
nite interest. Th ese are th e dedi-
cation of the new do nni tc;ries and 
the military parade. At 8 o'clock 
Saturday morn ing, registrat ion 
will begin for the parents. Be-
tween 8 and 10 o'clock it will be 
possib le to tour the various de-
partments. There will be no guid-
ed tours but the s taffs of a ll the 
departments will be on ha nd to 
greet the parents and show then · 
points of interest. All of the lab-
oratories will be open for inspec-
tion. 
At 10 o 'clock the new dormi-
torie s will be dedicated. Parent , 
are urged to be on hand to wit -
ness this ceremony and to tou r 
these new faci lities . 
At 11 o'clock the first Parents ' 
Day parade will be sponsored by 
the l\IS;\l - ROTC department. 
The biggest engineer regiment in 
the U. S. will form at Rolla and 
12th Streets. They will marc h 
south on Ro lla to 6th Street, then 
turn and proceed to Pine. From 
there they will march north past 
Co-op Plan Offers 
Much to Students 
The l\,lissouri Schoo l of M ines 
and Metallurgy condu cts a coop-
erative plan with a large number 
of business firm s th roughout th e 
countr y. T he schoo l years of the 
course are longer bu t sur prising-
ly enough only one year more is 
needed to compl ete th e schedule. 
i\Iany of us now are using the ex-
tra year but for different reaso ns. 
Th e app licants for the work pro-
gram ar e selected by th e pa rti ci-
pat ing business from bot h int er-
views here a t th e campus, an d 
those who have app lied as em-
ployees. Th e appli ca nt need not 
be a former emp loyee of the firm . 
This semester th ere a re seve nty -
five coop stu dent s atte nding 
school. 
It is necessa ry for th e stude nt 
to att end summ er sess ions dur-
ing his five years, normally the 
stu dent work's a semester and goes 
to schoo l-a semester, obtaining his 
tuit ion from the sa lary he earns 
wh ile work ing for the firm. The 
ra te of pay ' correspond s to the 
st ude nt's ab ility to perform the 
ass igned tasks at the current wage 
sca le. 
Th e ag reements formed be-
tween the compa ny and :i\ISM are 
in formal gent lemen's agreement s 
in which not hing is binding. Thi s 
holds tru e of th e company's agree-
ment with th e st udent loo; the 
st udent may drop out of the pro-
gram at any time and is not re-
qu ired to work for the company 
upon grad uat ion. T here are 3 7 
compa nies cur ren tly helping the 
stude nt on his way. 
(Co nt inued on Page 9) 
the rev iewing sta nd in front of 
the post office and to 12th Street 
where they will be dismissed. _The 
cadets will be accompanied by the 
ROTC band and the Pershing 
Rifle drill team. Thi s will be the 
cl imax lo the first semester dr ill 
period s and will be the bigge st 
event for the military thi s semes-
ter, excep t for the :\I ilitary Ball. 
The ath letic department has 
(Co ntinued on Page 11) 
Col. Sowers to 
Dedicate New Dorm 
Hoorah' The first of many new 
structure s in progress on the 
i\IS:\l campus ha s been complet-
ed. Three new dormitorie s : Alt-
man , :\lcAnerne y, and Farrar 
Halls , and one new cafeteria, 
Rayl Hall have been put into use 
for the firs t time thi s fall. The 
bui'lding s will be christened dur-
(Co11ti11ued 011 Par,e 10 ) 
Thi s year the coveted silver 
plaque will be presented to Gam -
ma T heta at the hands of Profes -
sor P. K. Hud son , univers ity of 
Illinois , executive Secretary of 
Eta Kappa Ku. The pre sentation 
will be made at the Fall Pledge 
Banquet Xovember 15. 
The history of Gamma T heta 
is remarkable from the stand-
point of awa rds received durin g 
its relative ly brief existence on 
the :\l. S.i\1. Campus. Professors 
Skitek and Xolte were instrumen-
tal in the orga nizat ion of the 
chapter in Apr il of I 9 52. Among 
the charter members were Profes -
so r I. H . Lovett. Chairman of the 
Elect rical En gineering D epar t-
ment , and Professor Skitek and 
(Co ntinu ed· on Page 10) 
Explosive Symposium 
The fourth annua l Symposium 
on Mining Research will be held 
here at :\IS:\I Xovember 13, 14 
and I 5. Accordin g to Dr. G. B. 
Clark , Cha irman of the Depart-
ment of ).lining Engineering. this 
year's theme is concerned with 
exp losives. The majo r topic will 
be Ammonium X itrale -Fue l Oil 
Compositions . which are rela tive-
ly new to the field of explosives. 
The sympos ium has attained 
nation-wide prominence. It was 
started in 1955 when H . :\l. Smit h 
of the Bureau of :\l ines at Bar-
te rville, asked the School oi 
(Continued 011 'Page 9) 
Dean Wilson Announces Scholarships 
Awarded to Paint Chemistry Stud~nts 
Dr. Curtis L. Wilson, Dean, I Recip ien(s of th e 1958 - 59 
:\li ssouri Schoo l of :\l ines and awards are : ( I ) :\l elvin J . :\lc -i\l eta llurgy, has announced three Cubbin, son of :\I r. and lllr s. 
new $400 scho la rships sponsored Maso n :\I. :\lcCubb in, Sprin g-
Kappa Alpha , Alpµ~ Chi Sigma. 
American In s titute of Chemical 
Eng ineers. and Interfraternity 
Counci l. (3) Hug h \\" . Hase !-
, Jnnou11ce 111ent of recipients of three $400 Ern est T. Trig g Fou11datio11 Scltolarsltips !tas been made by Dr. Curtis L. Wilson , D ean ( right ) to t hree outstanding seniors in chc111iral engineering enroll ed in Prot ecti ve Coating Courses, T!toma s J. M eye r ( left), Hugh W. Haseltine, Jr. ( third fro111 right), and il/ elvin J . McCubb en (third from right ). Dr. IVouter Bosclt, Professor of Paint and lli gh Pol y111er Chemistry, stands 11ext to D ean Jlli/so11. Dr Dudley Tho111pso11, Chair111a11 of Che11Jical Engineering, stands next to M eyer. 
· 
by the Ernest T. Trig g Fou nda-
tion. The se scholarships are des-
ignated for outstand ing sen iors in 
the Department of Chemica l En-
gineering who are enro lled in the 
Protective Coati ngs Cou rses. 
field, Mo. , who a t tended Drury 
College before enterin g i\ISM in 
1957. He is a membe r of Sigma 
Nu . (2) T homas J. i\leyer , son 
of Mr. and M rs. Jul ian i\leyer , St. 
Lou is, Mo. He is a member of 
tine, Jr. , son of i\lr. and i\lrs. 
Hugh \V. Ha seltin e, Sr .. Spring-
field, Mo. He attended Drury 
College before entering i\ISi\f in 
1957. 
(Continued on Page 10) 
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THE MISSOURI MIN E R is th e off icial publication of the students 
i 
of the Missouri School of Mi nes 
and Metallur gy. It is ' pub lished at 
Ro lla, Mo., every F riday during 
th e school year. Ent ered as second 
class matter February 8, 1945 , at 
the Post Office a t Ro lla, Mo ., un-
der the Act of Ma rch 3, 1879. 
lect ure s on a high cultural level. 
I think all st uden ts should ha ve 
to have a degree in human it ies 
and fine arts before th ey could 
stu dy eng ineer ing. 
Today I read th em an enthral -
ling story entitled "Early Ameri-
Scientist Reviews USSR 
Steel at Sigma Xi 
Mi1 
feat 
can Literat ure's Influenc e on the The first of severa l outs tandin g 
Eco nomic Situa tion of Asia" and speakers in th e regular lecture ser-
nobody was interested. Someday ies spon sored by the Society of 
they will kn ow the shame of be- Sigma X i will be Norwoo d B. 
ing full of wea lth and empt y of 
The subscription is $1.00 per semester. Th is Mis souri Mi11e1 cultur e. What ca n I do to im- M
elc her , Chief , Pyrom etallurgic al 
Featur es Activiti es of the Stud ents and Facult y of M.. S. M. prove th e situtation? Labor
a tory, U. S. Bureau of 
Senior Board 
Ed itor-in- Chief ·······-···· ·····---·--····-···---···· Joseph J. Masn ica 
Business M~nager --···················-············ ············ ···-······ ·· M ike Swoboda 
500 W. 8t h St.- EM 4-37 87 
Rex Oedipus Mines, Bruceton, Pa. M r. Melch -
Dear Rex, er was one of a gro up of special-
Lectur e on a subj ect lik e ists organized by the Americ a n 
" Ear ly American Sex Life and It s Iron and Stee l Instit ute to prob e 
Influ ence on Futur e People " and minin g, sint er ing, coke ovens , 
see if they are int erested. bla st furnaces, rolling mills, labor 
Con fidential to "Co n" . and economics in an exchan ge 
ing la rge scale resea rch in the only 
experimen ta ! blast furna ce in the 
Un ited States. This research hai 
been concern ed with such phases 
as physica l chemi st ry of steel. 
~akin g, production of ferroalloy s 
m the blast furnac e, inv est iga tion 
of low-grade raw ma teri als and 
gas flow. Mr. Melcher is the 
a uthor or co-author of a number 









publication a nd technical jour. THEW 
nals. 1 
In view of the widespread in. 1 CHICA 
terest in Ru ssia in this sa tellitt shortage, 
a nd Sp utnik era , th e meeting will non that 
be open to all. last year'! 
Manag ing Ed itor ················-·· ············- ···-········· ······· ····· ··· Jam es Walthe r 
Associate Ed itor ········ ······················· ·········-············· ··· · Robert A. Qua lls 
Assistant Edito r .-:- -··-·-·-·-·---······-····--····-······ Ken Baxter 
Spo rts Ed itor ·······--····· ····---·--·························· --·- Thomas R. Coland rca 
Feature s Ed itor ······· ······-···-··-······ ····· ········ ····· ········ ···· ···· · Jerry Borman 
Assistant Ed itor ······ ············· ··· ···· ······· ················------····· Den nis Ca mp 
Advertising Manager ··· ···--··-··-·-·-·-·-·-····-· . -----··-········· Ro n Pfeuffer 
Circu lat ion Mana ger ··--···-· ---·-······--·-·--·-·--·· -----······· ········· ··· Lar ry Acu ff 
Nat urally if th e girl wants to agree ment with th e Soviet Union. 
stay with you rather than to go It was the fir st western group to 
back to her boy friend , yo u mu st be perm itt ed as far into Siber ia 
Jet her. By th e way, ,.-why didn't as Stalinsk, sit e of a large mod ern 
steel mill. Another mill visited Sigma Xi cordially invites stu. 
you put th e ret urn add ress on d f I 
and the r! 
appear Jo in Siber ia was at Ma gnito gorsk ' ents, ac u ty and town speople
 
yo ur lett er ? d 
Dear M iss Scab by , which prod uced 6.6 million net to atten th e mee
t ing on October 
Art D irector ....... ---···--·--··--··-···-·-·--·---·-··--······ ········ ····-·-··· John Aver ill 
Techni cal Adv iso r ---··--·-·---· --··---····-·· ······-··-·· -------······ Bi ll May 
Secretary ·---·····-···-·-··-············ ····-----··-·---··---····· ··········· Rona ld E . Sander 
I want to kn ow, wha t are sex, ton s of steel las t year. Probab ly ~0, 8:0? p. m. , Room 
107, Min. 
a nyway? I've been here in school no oth er Western group has seen mg Buildin g, 
MSM Camp us. 




neers a re considered spec ialists he try and G 
pointed out that a De sign Engi. have been 
neer is not limit ed to any one future net 
field . schools' at 
Men, did you ever go into t he 
comm unit y john at th e fratern ity 
house and have your slid e rule 
slip off yo ur belt and fall into 
th e toilet? Did all the boy s stand 
aro und laugh ing and snicker ing 
while you fished it ou t ? Did you 
know what to do in thi s emba rrass-
ing social situ a tion? Did you ever 
boys talk about. I feel left out be- much det ail. 
ca use I don't seem to hav e a ny of Mr. Melc her, a grad uate in 
them . metallur gy of th e Univer sity of 
Inexper ienced. Wisconsin, has held severa l im·-
Dear In, portant pos itions in the Bureau 
You must be way out. Thi s of Min es. In one of these, as 
th an a ny othe r group th a t she ha s sound s like a personal interview Chief, Branc h 
of Ferrous Meta ls 
ever. handled: The price for an · prob lem to me. You must come to a nd Ferroalloy
s, he had a maj or 
appointment 1s two dollars. Con- my private room in the M iner of- hand in shap
ing th e Bureau' s 
tact the business manage r and you fice and I will solve yo ur pro- progra m in tho
se commodit ies. In 
will get the bus iness. blem adequat ely . his pr esent po
sition , he is direct-




Rece ntl y I took my girl out on 
a date and a big rainstorm blew 
up and my car ra n out of gas and 
I went to get help and I fell in a 
farm er's p igpe n and got all wet 
a nd mudd y and an escaped con -
vict grabbed my girl and used her 
for a hostage and he shot me and 
ran over me with his stolen ca r 
and ran away with my girl and 
I've been in th e hospit al for the 
last six mon th s. My ques tion is, 
do you think I should give up my 
girl for going out with an escape d 
convict? 
Bo il B . Brai n. 
Dear B . B. !!rain , 
What's goose for th e ga nder is 
sauce for the duck . 
Dear Scab (may I ·call you 
Scab) , 
I am a teacher in a n inst itut e 
Alumni Association Adds 
New Laclede Steel Fund 
The MSM Alumni Associat ion 
in additi on to th e six scholars hips 
it und erwri tes a nd th e four schol-
ars hips which indi vidu als and 
groups hav e estab lished throu gh 
the Alumni Fund , has anot her 
stud ent assistance aid kn own as 
La clede Steel Emer gency ·Fund . 
clede Steel Fund is given in th e 
form of a grant. 
The Mis souri School of Mine s 
and Metallurgy conferr ed a hon-
orary Doctor of Engineering de-
gree upon Dr. Akin in 1953. 
Design Plans 
OUR SCABBY 
, of higher lea rnin g an d I ca n 't 
understand why my st udent s ( or 
shou ld I say stooge nt s) never a re 
int erested in my classes. I am 
conf ident that my meth od of 
teachi ng is flawless. I a lways re-
frain from discuss ing worldly 
Thi s Fu nd was esta blished in 
1955 by Dr. William M. Akin , 
President of th e Laclede Stee l 
Comp any, St. Lo uis, M issouri. 
The purpo se of the Laclede Stee l 
Eme rgency Fund is to ass ist wor-
thy stud ents who are confronted 
wit h emergencies , throu gh no 
fault of their own, that would 
necessitate th eir leaving school if 
ass istance to me~t th e emer gency 
was not available. Thi s Fund has 
enab led man y st udent s to rema in 
in school and comp lete the ir ob-
jective , an engineerin g educat ion . 
Desi gn of the Futur e was the 
topi c of the speec h given by Mr. 
Richard S. Frank, Assista nt Chief 
Engineer of Cate rpillar Tra ctor 
Co ., a t Peo ria, Illin ois. Mr. Frank 
outli ned the opportunities of D e-
sign En gineers in indu stry today. 
Althou gh many of today's engi-
go home for the weekend and tak e 
your draw ing board along to catch 
up on a few plate s and then Sun-
day mornin g you stagger blear ily 
into the kitchen to find your mom 
choppin g up lettuce on your nice 
" breadboard " ? Did yo u beat her 
over th e head or did you chop her 
up on your nice " breadboard " ? 
Do you know what you shou ld 
hav e done? Are you ostracized 
from social events because of 
your peculiarit ies? If you have 
the se shortcomin gs or longgoin gs 
and don 't know what to do about 
it , th en Scabby is the answer lo 
your probl em. Scabby will tell you 
what to do, who to see, and where 
to go. No probl em is too la rge for 
Scab by to handl e. Scabb y hand-
les two chief type s of problem s, 
lovelorn and th e social etiqu ette 
probl em. She ha s a special room 
in th e Min er office where her two 
big probl ems a re handl ed all week 
by th e entir e Min er sta ff. Also if 
you hav e a personal probl em for 
Scabby to solve , you can mak e 
an appointm ent with her for her 
to handl e your probl em. Scabby 
says Min ers have bigger probl ems 
prob lems of today and keep my T he assis tance from the La-
LIQUOR, WINES, COLD BEER , MAGAZINES, TOBACCO 
GALE'S PACKAGE STORE 
703 P ine 
Parking Lot in R ear of Store for Cus tom ers 
PIZZA . 
MEAL TICKETS AND SPECIAL RATES FOR MINERS 
CAL-MO CAFE 
11th ·and Hi ghway 63 Open 7 Days a Week 
" OLD BEN " COAL FUEL OIL 
JONES BROTHERS OIL CO. 
Highway 63 South EM 4-2963 
Earl L. Jones - Harry W. Allen 
Keep On Your 
Toes Wilh NOD~Z 
When the s1udt·nt hotly sits 
in class all clay. getting numL 
al both ends, be crnzy like 
n fox. Keep on yo ur toe s wi1h 
NoDoz. Be alert for lnte-hour 
studyi,\g nncl hep on lnte 
elates. Safe ns co ffee nnJ much 
mo re co nve nien t. 
MO -
- ®-- ~ 
* No te to Prcxy: 
:e~~~~t:/l ~ f ;t:i!..~;,11,l.-
.Facultie s alert 
President F . J. Graham opened' I From .1 
th e S. A. E. meetin g a t 7:00 p.m., engmeenn 
October 15, in Parker Hall. Fo). cent acad 
lowing the meeting refres hments able to w 
·were serve d in th e Mechanical cruiters f1 
En gineerin is Laboratory. 
Plans a re now being completed 
for a tour through McDonne ll Ait: 
craft Corpora tion in the latte/ 
part of November. . Details on this 
trip will be posted on the M . E 
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1958 
Missouri Miner 
Feature of Week 
INDUSTRY PREDICTS NEW 
SHORTAGE OF ENGINEERS, 
FEARS IT MAY PERSIST 
Survey Shows Firms Will Seek 
50,000 Graduates in June, 
Class Will 1Total 39,000 
.ernment swamped him with job 
offers : 
Last year , the situation chang-
ed. A Government economy pro-
gram brought cutbacks in 
defense orders, reducing the de-
mand for engineers, except for 
those with Jong experience in 
special' categories. By the time 
By William B. Colwell Sputnik sparked a rise in military 
Staff Reporter of outlays, tlie recession had begun 
THE WALL STREET JoURNAL to bite . Now, however, the econ-
omy is pulling out of the slump. 
CHICAGO - The engineer And expanding missile production 
shortage, that postwar phenome- is boosting general demand for 
non that largely vanished · with engineers. 
last year's defense spending cuts A recent special report for the 
and the recession, is about to re- ·National · Science Foundation -
appear to plague industry again. made by the U.S. Office of Edu-
cation and the Bureau of Labor 
And the new scarcity may per- Statistics-concluded that indus-
sist for several years. try would want nearly 50,000 en-
Those are predictions of indus- gineering graduates next June, 
try and Government officials who while only about 39,000 would 
have been examining the nation's actually be getting their sheep-
future needs and the engineering skins at that time. 
schools' abilities to fill them. This report provokes Dr. How-
From 1946 through 1956, the ard Meyerhoff, executive direc-
. engineering graduate with a de- tor of the Scientific Manpower 
cent academic record usually was Commission, to warn that in-
able to write his own ticket ; re- dustry must "get bu~y once again 
cruiters from industry and Gov- in the job of recruiting qualified 
ROVING M.INER 
Question: What do you think 
about the school raising the fee 
for student driving permits from 
$.25 to $2.00 in one year? 
William Woods, Senior, Mining 
Engineering. I don't like to criti-
cize the increase because I don't 
know what this money is being 
used for. Maybe the school is 
planning a better parking system 
for all students. 
Frank Ordway, Senior, Mining 
Engineering. This is the only col-
lege I've seen that requires stu-
dents to have a permit other than 
the state driver's permit that 
everyone must have, and this is 
the fifth college I've attended. 
Laurencio Porn, Junior, Civil 
Engineering. Since I don't have 
a car here at school, I don't drive, 
but if I had one, I'd wish it were 
$.2 5 again. I think that such an 
increase in only one year is -ridicu-
lous-maybe an increase to $.SO 
would have been all right . 
Charles K. Hyde , Senior, Elec-
trical Engineering. I don't think 
the whole parkinf situation is 
benefitting the student very much 
as it is now. It seems, that for 
fees like ,the $2 .00 driving permit 
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Marvin Crist, Senior, Petrol-
eum Engineering. I think that if 
students are charged $2 .50 just 
to register their car, that students 
should be charged to be able to 
drive a car. However, I think that 
$2 .00 is too much if it is requir-
ed for only a weekend or a short 
period. 
Here and There: The bar-
tender was speaking: "I've had 
?4 bouts-12 pro bouts as a mid-
dleweight and 12 amateur bouts 
as a bartender. " . . Vacationer 
returning from the Grand Can-
yon, "It's just gorges." . . The 
_teen-age rock and roll perform-
ers touring the country this sum-
mer are tyring to make enough 
money to study music. . . Disk 
jockey fluffed a line for a Mar-
ine recruiting commercial, called 
'em "Maroon Recreeters ." 
I Can See It Now: The sweet 
young thing explained with a toss 
of her diamonds, "Money makts 
me passionate." 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
young people for careers jn en-
gineering." He adds, "If we don't . 
we will simply be climbing back 
into the same box we were in dur-
ing the early l 950's." 
Need Usually Set in Fall 
Companies usually estimate in 
the fall how many new engineers 
they will need frqm the crop grad-
uating the following June so they 
can start their on-the-campus re-
cruiting. 
General Electric Co., Schenec-
tady, N. Y., one of the nation's 
largest employers of engineering 
talent, disclosed its hiring of en-
gineers fell 40% this year from 
1957. But, a spokesman said, "the 
'59 hiring rate will be back up to 
1957 levels, and could go higher." 
GE has about 20,000 engineers, 
the company says. 
In four years G.E.'s needs will 
mount 30% and in 10 years near-
ly 50'7o more slide rule experts 
will be needed. 
In Chicago, Standard Oil Co. 
(Indiana) officials estimated the 
company will require about 3 '7o 
more engineering graduates next 
spring and about 12 '7o more in 
four years. 
A poll of engineering depart-
ment heads at Inland . Steel Co., 
Chicago, shows the company will 
hire 60 engineering graduates in 
June, a 10% . jump from 1958. 
And the company forecasts its en-
gineering needs will be up 50% 
by the time this year's freshmen 
are ready to graduate. 
Norge, appliance wing of Borg-
Warner Corp., and Motorola, 
Inc., Chicago, both say hiring of 
engineers will be up next June 
from year -ago figures. "If things 
keep looking up, we'll be trying to 
hire all we can get," says a Motor-
ola spokesman. 
Rise in Unfilled Jobs 
_ There already are signs the de-
mand for engineers is beginning 
to outrun the supply. The Labor 
Department last week rep·orted 
that the number of unfilled en-
gineering jobs in industry totaled 
4,335 in late September, up from 
1,400 in July. The September fig-
ure was an increase of 400 over 
September, 1957. The department 
said the rise in . demand stems 
partly -from expanding missile 
production. 
The greatest current demand is 
for electrical and mechanical en-
gineers, specialties needed by mis-
sile makers, the department said. 
Its statistics are gathered through 
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a nationwide network of 83 local 
employment offices which try to 
speed the matching of men and 
vacancies in professional occupa-
tions. 
Despite Go11ernment and indus-
try efforts to spur interest in en-
gineering, there are signs of grow-
ing student disinterest in the field. 
Also, the number of students 
dropping out o f engineering 
courses is rising. 
According to figures of the U.S. 
Office of Education, the fresh-
man enrollment in engineering 
courses in 1952 was 30'7o above 
1951. In 1953 it rose 17% over 
1952. But the increase was only 
7% in 1956 and last year the gain 
was only 1.3-'fo-a "critical" 
point, says Dr. Meyerhoff. A spot 
check by the Scientific Manpower 
Commission indicates the percent-
age rise in 1958 enrollments will 
be even sqialler. Meanwhile, a 
check with major manufacturers 
indicates that by June, 1962-
graduation period for today's 
freshman engineers-the nation's 
needs for engineers will be 2 5 % 
to 50'7o higher than this year. 
And some of those who entered 
engineering schools this fall will 
(Continued on Page 9 ) 
TEAMMATES - Young engineer Warren Conner-B.S.M.E. 1956-teams up with Armand J. Bilitzke 
of GM Eng ineering Staff's Transm ission Development Group to test blade-shape models for torque 
converters. Mr . Bilitzke helped design How table which is unique to the automotive industry. 
Inquiring 
Minds· 
No matter where your interests lie in the vast 
field of engin.eering, there's a better-than -good 
chance you'll find your place in the sun with· 
one of the 35 Divisions of General Motors. 
For these GM Divisions run the gamut of vir-
tually every freld of engineering and science 
-from engineering, de~igning and producing 
automobiles, trucks and hundreds of impor-
tant industrial products to helping to solve the 
unknown challenges of the Space Age. 
. . . 
Choosing . ~n · engineering career with_ GM 
means teaming up with some of the world's 
finest engineering and scientific brain~. It 
means working in pleasant, modern surround-
ings such as GM's fabulous Technical Center 
GRADUATES 
A General Motors Representative 
will be on campus 
to answer questions about 
job opportunities with GM on 
Oct. 27, 28 
near Detroit, equipped with every conceivable 
research facility. 
Best of all, it means a future as big as you 
want to make it at GM's 35 Divisions and 126 
pl~nts in 71 cities and 19 states. A future in 
which your training, your inventive ability, 
your inquiring mind, your desire to get ahead 
wHI receive quick recognition and unlimited 
opportunities. 
You owe it to yourself to investigate the kind 
of future General Motors is offering young 
engineers.-Make an appointment with the GM' 
Representative next time he visits your cam-
pus or write: General Motors Corporation, 
Personnel Staff, Detroit 2, Michigan. 
GENERAL MOTORS Personnel Staff, Detroit 2, Michigan 
GM positions now available in these fieids for men holding Bachelors', Masters' and Doctors' degrees: 
Ch.emlcal Engineering• Mechanical Engineering • !lect rlcal Engineering • Industrial Engineering • Metallurgical En-
gineering• Aeronautical Engineering • Ceramic Engineering • Mathematics• Industrial Design• Physics • Chem istry 
Miners to Challenge· Bulldogs in Parents Day Battle 
CAPE DEFEATS MSM 19-7 
Miners 'Fail to Tally in 
Five Tries From Cape 30 
by Jerry Luecke 
The Miners, in their second 
conference game of the season, 
were defeated Frida y night under 
the lights at Cape Girardeau by 
a score of 19-7. 
Though the Miners were de-
feated by two touchdowns the 
game was an extremely close con-
test up until the closing minutes, 
when the Indian s pushed across 
the all-important insurance touch-
down. 
In last week's contest with 
Warrensbur g, every time the Min-
ers got within strikin g distance of 
paydirt they came through in the 
clutch for the touchdown. In the 
Cape game, however, the Miners 
were within striking distance a 
number of times and with the ex-
ception of the second quarter 
touchdown were unable to score. 
There were five instances where 
the Miner attack was halted in-
side the Indian 30 yard line. Two 
of these scoring chances were cut 
down by timely pass intercep-
tions. 
During the game the Miners 
were outmann ed, as far as num-
bers of players go. Cape was 
changing units very frequently 
and was constantly hammering 
the Miners with a fresh squad. 
_Despite this fact, the Miner line 
and defense played splendid ball 
for as long and hard as they pos-
sibly could. Jim Kamicar , Ron 
Avery, Louis Meisenheimer , nad 
Bob Ingram played fine games 
and greatly stifled the Indian at-
tack . 
In the Miner backfield, Tom 
Cooper came within an eyelash 
of bettering the record of most 
ya rds rushing. in a Miner game. 
Tom gained 12 6 ya rds on the 
ground. The record stand s a:t 12 7 
yards, held by Keith Smith of 
Maryville, 19 54. In addition to 
Cooper's heroics, Dub Wheeler 
maintained his high standing in 
the ranks of small college pass-
ers by completing 7 of 15 passes, 
good for 7 3 yards. 
The game opened up at a fast 
pace with the Miners marching 
downfield to the Indian "3 2 yard 
line. Most of this •yardage was 
picked up on Ray Parker 's 32 
yard jaunt. There the attack 
stopped when a pass from Bill 
Wheeler was intercepted on the 
Indian seven yard line. 
The Indians then began to 
grind out first downs on end 
runs and fine passes from quarter-
back Tom O'Keefe. O'Keefe cli-
maxed the 93 yard drive by go-
ing over for the TD. The point 
after was no good and left the 
score 6-0. 
After the exchanging of several 
punts , the Miners started a 
touchdown drive of their own. 
The Miners marched 42 yards , 
with a Wheeler to Parker aerial 
adding the final touch. Earlier in 
the touchdown march Tom Coop-
er went 2 S yards to set up the 
scoring pass. Parker 's point a_fter 
was good, making the score 7-6. 
The 7-6 score held until half-
time. 
In the second half , on their 
first offensive effort the Miners 
advanced deep into Indian ter-
ritory. After Tom Cooper's five 
yard drive the Miners found 
themselves on the Indi an five 
yard line and goal to go, but then 
the turnin g point of the game oc-
curred when the Miners were pen-
alized 15 yards for illegal holding , 




by Dave Ford 
The second week of MIAA 
football went a long way towards 
determin ing w e a k n e s s e s and 
strengths of the six conference 
teams. 
The game of the week which 
featured Cape vs. MSM turned 
out to be close in everything but 
score as timely penalties helped 
a very strong Cape club to a 19-7 
victory over the Miners . Cape's 
combinat ion of a strong offense, 
led by all-conference quarte rback 
Tom O'Keefe, and good pass de-
fending at the right times deter-
mined the winner in a game which 
saw the Miners with a 7-6 half-
time lead. 
The defeat was a setback for 
Miner hopes, while it added con-
fidence to the Cape squad. Dub· 
Wheeler, Miner quarterback and 
sta r passer fell in percent com-
pletion, but did manage to set up 
some very fine completions. Tom 
Cooper, Miner right halfback, 
looked good with his runnin g 
game, but the Miner defense was 
unable to stop the steady drives 
of last year's conference champs. 
The Kirksville Bulldogs defeat-
twenty yard line. The Miners 
were able to get back 16 of those 
yards but their aowns ran out 
and the drive was halted. That 
was all the breaks the Indians 
needed as they added two touch-
downs in the final quarter for the 
winning margin . 
The Miners now stand 1-1 in 
the conference, and have a 2-4 
record overall : The Miners, with 
any breaks at all, could have won 
the game. There were several 
questionable rulings by the offi-
cials, but things such as that are 
to be expected in the course of 
a football game. Both teams play-
ed hard , tough football, but on 
this particular night the Miners 
evidently were not destined to 
win. 
Next Saturday is Parents' Day 
and the Miners will play host to 
Kirksville. Show your school 
spirit-come out and support the 
Miners. 
STARTING LINEUPS 
MSM Position Cape 
Metcalf LE Lohr 
Meisenheimer LT Sater 
Gay "LG McWilliam~ 
Hillmeyer C Iman 
Ingram RG Schott 
McCaw RT Meyr 
Booth RE Mings 
Wheeler QB O'Keefe 
O'Mealy LHB Powell 
Cooper RHB Thrower 
Parker FB Matthews 
SCORE BY QUARTERS 
MSM ............ O 7 O 0-- 7 
Cape Girard. 6 O O 13-19 
STATISTICS 
MSM Cape 
Earned first downs ...... 14 1 7 
Punts .... ................... 4 7 
Yards punts returned .... 13 48 
Yards lost, penalties ...... 15 55 
Yards gained rushing ...... 24 7 303 
Yards lost rushing .......... 16 13 
Passes at_tempted ............ 17 14 
Passes completed ............ 8 6 
Yards gained , passing .... 111 69 
Passes intercepted .......... 1 4 
ed Warrensburg by a score of 
32-14, in a game that was all Dale 
Mills again . Mills last week led 
both the conference and the na-
tion's small colleges in rushing. 
The more publicity a player re-
ceives, the more the opposing 
team is watching for his plays , 
yet Mills continues to improve. 
Mills' record overshadows that of 
Rufus Da vis, the other Bulldog 
halfback, and a familiar figure in 
MIAA competition. Ktrksville 
now appears to be the team to 
stop Cape's drive for another con-
ference championship. 
In anoth er conference game 
the Springfield Bears defeated 
winless Maryville by a 13-0 score. 
The Bears, sportin g a 1-1 record 
in conference play, aren 't looking 
as strong as they did in pre-con-
ference play , but still are a po-
tential threat to the conference 
leaders. 
Games this weekend pit Spring-
field vrs. Cape, as Cape trys to_ 
make it 3-0 in the conference. A 
good game will be the MSM-
Kirksville contest , which may de-
termine if Kirksville has the stuff 
to stop Cape. In the other con-
Fast Backfield, Strong 
Line, Face Miner Squad 
by J. P. McKeone 
Tomorrow, in honor of Parent's 
Day ·, the Miners take on the 
Kirksville Bulldogs in the third 
week of Conference play. 
The MSM-Men , after their 19-
7 loss to Cape Girardeau last Fri-
day , will be in tip-top shape, and 
itching for a victory against the 
other strong team in the Mis-
souri Intercollegiate Athletic As-
sociation. Kirksville . trounced the 
Warrensburg team last weekend, 
32-13, whereas the Miners, on 
October 11, rolled over the Mules 
26-14. The Kirksville-Warrens-
burg game brought out the fact 
that star Bulldog Halfback Dale 
Mills is in his usual great form, 
he carried the ball 23 times in the 
Warrensburg game, and racked up 
161 yards rushing in that game 
alone, bringing his total up to 
9 SO yards, and 91 points in only 
six games. The K'ville team has 
a strong line, which, when com-
bined with a fast backfield such 
as their group of Rhodes, Mills, 
O'Neal and Perrin combine to 
form championship bait. The 
Miners will have a hard fight to 
put up, but, of course, the MSM-
Men will have a slight edge in 
that they will be playing on Jack-
ling Field and the Parent's Day 
crowd of spectators will tend to 
spark the team on to victory. 
The MSM-Men now have a 1-
1 record so far this · year in MIAA 
play, and tomorrow they will have 
a chance to raise their average. 
Kirksville seems to be the team 
to beat this year , as they and 
Cape are the only unbeaten teams 
in the conference. If the Miners 
ar~ .able to beat the Bulldogs, and 
K ville beats Cape, the Miners 
will be back in a position to take 
the trophy this year. ·· 
The MSM-Men are in their 
best fighti!1g shape for this game, 
but are slightly behind Kirksville 
in backfield speed, though they 
make up for it in their powerful 
line, therefore the teams are just 
about evenly matched, and the 
game shourd be one of the -best 
o.f the season, well worth your 



























MSM Cross Country Team 
Runs Over Westminster 
MSM started a new sport on 
the right foot Saturday as the 
Miner cross-country team lacked 
three points of having a perfect 
score in defeating Westminster 
18-3 7. Art Herchbach, veteran 
Miner miler, was first across the 
finish of the 2.9 mile course in 16 
minute s, 39 seconds. Art was fol-
lowed by his track t~am mate , 
Mike Vancil. The first Westmin-
ster man across the line was 
Schoen, who placed third. Donne-
ly, Erricson, Schimanski, Glaes-
ier and Brady , all Miners took the 
next four places, as Schimanski 
and Erricson tied for 5th. Douglas 
of Westminster took 9th , while 
two more Miners , Holmes and 
Wimsett, took 10th and 11th. 
Dupree of Westminster took 12th 
as Munsell of MSM took 13th. 
The first meet which was 
scheduled with Springfield Oct-
ober 11th r was _ canceled when 
Springfield withdrew. In defeat-
ing Westminster , the Miner 
squad looked good, but the course 
was easy, and the wind was favor0 
ful to the runners. 
Coach Barre again was non-
committal when asked about the 
squad 's chances against national-
ly ranked SIU this Wednesday , 
but the results of the first meet 
show that the Salukies may have 
ference game, Warrensburg will 
face Maryville in an even match , 
as both teams have yet to win a 
conference game. 
a. r~ugh time continuing their 
wmmng streak against the Min-
ers. 
The inexperienced Miner -team 
did a fine job in defeatino West-
minster , and a good cr~wd of 
spectators are expected tomorrow 
on tee one of the gold course at 
10 a.m., as MSM meets Warrens-
burg for the first home meet. 
There once was a lady from 
Brannagan 
Who said , "I 'll be thin if I can-
nagan." 
So she walked and she walked 
Un ti! her weary feet balked 
And she had to sit down on her 
fannagan. 
Month's Best Quote: College 
student saying goodbye for the-
summer to his girl (wearing a 
sack dress) he hugged her say-
ing, " Good-bye, darling, wher-
ever you are." 
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by Tom Dunn 
In his ninth year of coaching 
for the Miners , Coach Dewey All-
good, has won · the admiration of 
sportsmen and physical educati on 
students alike with . his light 
hearted sense of humor. Before 
coming here as a football and 
head basketball coach Dewey at-
tended North Dakota State where 
he earned his B .A. in 194 7, and 
Colorado State for his masters de-
gree, ( 1949) in Physical Educa-
tion. As a part of his graduate 
work at Colorado State, Dewey 
and two fellow classmates deve-
loped the game of flag football. 
This is the game played in MSM 
intramural football. But MSM is 
not the only school to have taken 
hold of this immense improvement 
over touch football : The Air Force 
and several other major institu-
tions in the United States have 
adopted the sport and it appears 
to have a firm foothold in intra -
mural organizations throughout 
the nation. 
Coach Allgood is married and 
-
has two daughters. His wife, Phy-
llis works at Fu ller's Jewelry and 
his two girls are in eighth grade 
DEWEY ALLGOOD 
and fourth grade in the Rolla 
School system. Both of his girls 
are members of the girl scout or-
ganization. 
Dewey has coached basketba ll 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
and football at Pillsbary, N. Da-
kota High School and N. W. Mis-
souri State. 
Reminiscing over his years here 
at MSM, Coach Dewey Allgood 
recalls one of the most exciting 
basketball games. It was played 
last year against Washington Uni-
versity , where the Miners came 
out on top of a see-saw battle 60-
55. Previously Washi ngton Uni-
versity had beaten the Miners 28 
straight times. 
This year's basketball schedule 
is the toughest one ever handed a 
Miner team-it contains 6 games 
of University caliber and 10 con-
ference games. Dewey, with a 
sophomore studded team, expects 
to do all right this season and a 
Arrow cotton 
Wash-and-Wears 
~ their way 
through college 
Why spe nd date mon ey sending· 
shirts home? Just wash and drip-
dry th ese Arrow cotton wash -and-
wears and you're ready to go. 
Only Arrow offers so wide a 
range : yo ur favori 1e sty les of col-
lars and cuffs in oxfbrd and broad-
cloth, in white , solids and patterns. 
· And every sh irt features ex-
clusive Arrow Mitoga ®-tailoring. 
$4.00 up. 
Cluett, Pe abo dy & Co., Inc. 
first in fashion 
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lot better during the next two 
years. 
Aside from coaching Dewey en-
joys golf and his yearly trips to 
pro -camps and the Alls tar Foot-
ball game each summer with 
Coach Bull man . Coach Allgood 
teaches 4 physical education 
classes and heads the tremendous 
intramural at MSM . 
THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE 
, 
BUT TODAYS 1!1-M GIVES YOU· 
They said that bullfighting was st ric t ly for 
men, and a woman couldn't do it. But pretty 
Pat McCormick, while a student at Texas 
Western College, ignored lhe scoffers, and 
became the first American girl to win inter-
national acclaim as a tore a-Dora. 
Puff L by 
puff 
& 
DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER! 
Change to l!M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better 
taste than in any othet' cigarette. Yes, today's lfM combines these two essentials 





NTO THAT LIVE MODERN FLAVOR! 
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Our humble home is being vis-
it ed this weekend by the parents 
of the Fraters and the parents of 
the Pledge s, so that they may 
find out how we arc living down 
here . Tomorrow , after dinner al 
the Teke Hou se and the ball 
l(amc, the Teke llfothe~s lub 
and the Father s lub will have 
their annual meeting s. The hou se 
is in its finest shape , thanks to 
the pledge s and lo Roy Sloan and 
Jerr y Kendrick, our House Com -
mittee. 
The Teke s were eliminated 
from the football contest by a 
s tron g Lambda Chi team, the men 
put up a good fight , right to the 
encl but to no avai l. Next in 
line ' in th e major sports is Bas-
ketball , and Head Coach Cha di e 
Reeves ha s s tarted th e Teke five 
on th eir road to becoming a win-
ning team. Good luck lo them, 
and tho e of us who are not able 
to play B-Ball will be rooting for 
them. 
That 's about all the important 
news for thi s week. This a rticle 




Pease porridge hot 
Pease porridge cold 
Pease porridge in the pot nine 
days old 
\\'e have oats hot 
\Ye have oats cold 
We have oats nine days old 
This comes \~ us from ~!other 
Goose rhymes. Sam's boiled oats 
comes to us like the Quaker peo-
ple have it in for us. However we 
always look forward lo the af ter-
noon 's tuna fish , but then Friday 
is Civil Defen se day or maybe 
better "S urvival of the Fittest 
Day. " Have faith fellow Dick 
Tracy' s. 
The on ly bright spot in th e food 
picture is that today I found three 
jars of seed olives and four cases 
of \\ ·o rce ter auce. Hear say 
ha s it. it is for use in an old Hun-
garian recip e brought to us from 
the old country by one of our 
coo k . Of course everything else 
is from hunger anyhow. 
For ge ttin g the pain s of hunger , 
and feclinf( our way lo sport s. I'm 
too weak to walk. Brother Hampe 
placed third with Brother Hel ge-
son placin g fifth in the tenni s 
single s tournament. This gives 
Lambda bi 's team a fir s t place 
in the s tandings. The football 
team ha sn 't been stopped yet and 
there are only four other teams 
left. The table tennis singles and 
doubles at time of writing can 
place no lower than third even if 
they quit playing. 
A great new pizza house has 
ju s t fini shed the fir st of the co-
lossa l pizza 's. Next week , steaks 
from Sky Kin g's own duel ranch 
will be available on Sunday 
night. 
DELTA SIGMA PHI 
Activitie s picked up somewhat 
al Delta Sig last week a, prepara-
tion s for Parents' Day resulted 
in an inf ormal work weekend. 
Painting see med to be the passing 
thought for the time as many 
brothers went wild with th e paint 
brush. Fred V. a lmo st went wild 
with the paint can, too. What's 
the matter , Al? Can't you read 
signs , or did you waive that 
course? 
One noteworthy improv eme nt 
was the painting of the rec rea tion 
room in the ba sement. The walls 
arc now a light blue, contrasted 
with a white cei lin g. Why blue? 
It 's probab ly the co lor of the 
paint we bought. 
Our soc ial chairman is havin g 
a little trouble scaring up dates 
for the Homecoming Pledge 
Dance , or Pledge Homecoming 
Dance , or- well, anyway, it's the 
Pledge Dance. But don't worry. 
Fred. The fellows know you'll 
come through. After all , what 
other choice do you have? 
LOST A?\D FOUND DEPT. 
Lost - One weekend of sleep 
and study ing, Nov. 1-2. 
Found-Girls , and more gi rls . 
BETA SIGMA PSI 
This Saturday the old White 
House on \Vest Ninth will again 
be filled with parents, relations . 
and friends of the members and 
pledges of ,Beta Sigma Psi. We 
certain ly hope th at a ll will have a 
good time. 
The hou se ha s been deaned to 
the satisfac tion of the house 
members but flaw s are usually lo• 
catecl when the mothers make 
their while glove inspection. 
Rocky tourton has planned an 
exce llent meal for your pleasure 
and thi s should again prove that 
the Beta Sig's are well fed. Thi s 
s tatement is better proven by 
casting your eyes up on any of th e 
chubby littl e boy s who ca ll 206 
We st Ninth their winter resort. 
1/te 1UtUJ;m., ..... 
DRY CLEANING 
Pressing While You Wait. 
One Day Service if Requested. 
Pick Up and Delivery Service. 
ODERN 
Dry Cleaners 
go, and Pw 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
All th e Beta Sig's have been 
busy these last few days and will 
con tinu e to work all next week 
because next weekend is Home -
coming and dales. Dad I-ad bet· 
ter hide because son is ju , t about 
to hit Pop for a handout for the 
party weekend. 
The following weeks eve ryone 
will again be burning the mid-
night-one-two and three o'clock 
oil becau se midsemester is not too 
far away. We are looking forward 
to anothe r good schola st ic record. 
Hope everyone enjoy s him self to -
day and our la st reque st is for an-
other Miner football victory. 
This is our day to entertain 
you so "Welco me Parents." 
KAPPA SIGMA 
The atmosphere around the 
Kappa Sig. hou se wasn't quite 
as lively thi s past weekend as il 
was the previous Pledge Dance 
weekend. Nevertheless, timely 
occu rren ces such as a midnight 
swim do tend lo enliven thin gs, 
don 't they , Steve? What's that , 
Larry? Did you ay such thin gs 
can work both ways? 
Well, it finally happened. The 
football tea m suffered its first de-
feat as it lost a heartbreaker in 
overtime. The game was tied 
after regu lation play, the victor 
being decided by the most yard-
age ga ined in three clowns. But 
all hop e is not lost. The team i> 
planning lo be back in full 
streng th this week and again move 
up to th e top. 
SIGMA TAU 
GAMMA 
We are happy to participate 
this past weekend in the in itia-
tion and installation of our new-
es t chapter, Beta Alpha at Mis-
sour i University. This gives us 
a chapter at each state co llege in 
Missouri , and we wish all the best 
to the new chapter at Mizzou. 
With home comin g ju st a week 
away, we don ' t figure on doing 
much studying in the next few 
days. The prospect of pulchritude 
and parties is just too enticin g . 
Your reporter, for one, ca n 't po · 
sib ly have the clays pass quickly 
enough for him. 
During our brief respite be-
twe en intramural spor ts, ou r 
team s are hard al it training for 
th e upcoming events. Basketball 
and sw immin g arc on the list, 
but most of our points will prob-
ab ly be taken in th e grand old 
spor t of elbow-bending. Daily 
and nightly tr a inin g schedu les in 
thi s most-honored of all spor ts 
have been set up a t Ramey's 
Gym, but individual practice ses-
sions can be arranged by cons ult -
ing Al McHugh , Director of Ath-
letics. He had a very important 
birthday last week. Hie. 
SIGMA PHI 
EPSILON 
The T.G.T.F. Club was off to 
a roaring start. Quite a few of the 
old Big Team were there lo be-
come Char ter members . Even the 
" Gimper," champion dog , king 
of beasties (just ask him), igncd 
next lo \Vehrfrilz 's scraw l. 
Stah lschmidt is sti ll bashing 
that tenni s ball around the court, 
and winning steadily, except for 
a s light se t back by that (shud-
der) Theta Kap " Gunner." 
Our football team lost a heart 
breaker to the Terrible Tech Club 
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Pi K. A. Receives Five of 
Ten National Awards 
Pi Kappa Alpha has the dis-
tinction of being one of the lar-
gest fraternities in the nation. It 
was on March 1, 1868, at the 
University of Virginia that it was 
founded. The fraternity itself is 
basically a so uthern fraternity al-
thou gh it is repre sented on the 
campus of every major college and 
univer sity in the United States. 
At present Pi Kappa Alpha is 
11 7 chapters strong and with its 
aggressive expansion program, is 
looking to greater horizons and 
the possibility of branching into 
forei g n countries. 
The nerve center of this frater-
nal organization is in the newly 
dedicated national headquarter s 
situated in Memphis, Tennessee. 
lernities faced extinction. How-
ever, through the zealous efforts 
of the active membership, the a-
lumni and the support of the 
school, total collapse was avoided. 
The years since the war have 
been beneficial to Alpha Kappa 
for it has gained a position of 
prominance in scholarship, ath-
letics and social function on our 
campus. This chapter's thinking 
has moved more toward scholar-
ship as is exemplified by the win-
nin g of the scholarship trophy in 
the fall of 1957. 
Pi Kappa Alpha had its bi-
annual convention this last Au-
gust in Washington , D. C. The 
location afforded not only an op-
portunity for education but also 
This buildin g not only serves as presented the solemn atmosphere 
an office for all clerical work, for the transaction of the serious 
but also doubles as a beautiful° business that was al hand. 
mu seum, housing a ll of the hi s- Alpha Kappa had the distinc• 
torical documents and notable lion of being the most awarded 
elements representing the growth chapter at this national conven-
and his tory of the fraternity. tion. Among these presentations 
Alpha Kappa chapter of Pi were the Hipple Award for out-
Kappa Alpha al the l\lissouri standing chapter participation in 
chool of !\lines had its sta rt in campus organizations , an award 
1905 and ha s the distinction of for ranking ninth out of 117 chap• 
being among the oldest chapters ters ii chapter proficiency, and the 
in the fraternity. It was the fir s t Lynn Award for a five-year per-
chapter to be chartered north of feet record in chapter reporting. 
the Mason Dixon Line . Its hi s- This is not only an indication 
tory on our campus has nol been f h 1 · K 
without hard time s. As most of O t e success of A pna appa. 
the frat erni ties on this campus but characterizes the succe ss of 
will reme mber , th e war years were the fraternity system here at the 
the more difficult and many fra- Mi sso uri School of ~line s . 
who didn 't look too terrible the 
fir st half. Father Nolfo, the 01' 
Pro , spen t most of his time yell-
ing at the reff rath er than at the 
team, and tech's one encl run play 
fina lly clicked lo win. Rumor ha s 
it that our team is using a ca nnon , 
it's not lru e-"Li l Doug" Cor-
mack is the projectile and he 's 
powered mostly by guts rather 
than gu np owder . 
THETA XI 
News flashes from " the While 
hou se on the hill" . . Pledges 
are to be congra tulated for their 
fine Pledge Dance and for their 
loving care on the house ... Who 
had the Col. Lee ... Remember 
the Pledge Dance TX's . . . All 
the 6 footers will be on the bas-
ketball court soon with high 
hope of winning .. Where a re 
the drums, guys ... \\·ith a ll the 
practice the guys have had, the 
IFC ing fir s t place shou ld be 
ours . . . \Ve want some more 
grape jelly awfu lly bad , Stan 
.. Very good dinner Sunday by 
Pres. anady and Rupp ... Till 
after Parents' Day we'll ign oul 
and off and a ll that stuff. 
ACACIA 
La st week turned out to be a 
rather dull one for Acacia. The 
only exciting thing that happened 
was that Al ~fayer ran his car 
into a ditch. Rumor has it that 
he was operating the pedals with 
his right fool and steer ing with 
his stock inged left foot. Fortun-
ately, the only injury was to Al's 
pride. 
On Sunday we were honored to 
hav e the parents of Jim Poarch 
present at dinner. The occasion 
was Jim's birthday. The chant, 
"Row, row, row your boat" was 
star ted , but it was decided that 
we just couldn't do it with his 
parents here! 
·1s .lU!cI l l L 
A.l{,H\af 
.1a11nd 
A. E. Long , lll.S .lll. , Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. Jenks, Jr. 
..(.11a .Ma f
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
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THETA KAPPA PHI 
Happy Birt hd ay to us , Last 
night we celeb ra ted our 39t h 
b irthday at the Founders Day 
banquet of T heta Kappa Phi. 
Dea n Noel Hubbard was the 
guest speaker and gave an excel -
lent talk. 
It 's true! Colanna's " purple 
feet " are actua lly purp le from 
stomping grapes. Luigi makes his 
own wine in the basement of his 
home in St. Louis, 
Tomorrow is Parents' Day, and 
all the pa rents will be here to re-
new old acquaintances and make 
new ones. T he pledges' parents 
will be partic ula rly interested in 
th eir sons' cases of housemaid 's 
knee and to see what kind of 
atmosphere and environment they 
are . living, WELCOME PAR -
ENTS. 
TRI.ANGLE 
Well , our goat has finally got-
ten a name. After much consid-
eration and thought on the sub -
. ject , the name of " \Valdo " was 
finally selected. At first there 
was a suggestion of calling him 
P ledge Waldo, but this was drop-
ped because the goat seems to 
be more advanced than the 
pledges . 
ing this article that we'll have a 
new trophy to disp lay to our 
folks th is weekend. 
PI KAPPA ALPHA 
With the ending of this week, 
everyone is busily cleaning up the 
house for Parent's Day-waxing, 
dusting and taking down pictures. 
It will be nice to have the parents 
down again and also to welcome 
the parents of the pled ges . 
Oh! Playboy Pinner, what was 
that you said the other night? 
Congratulations to R i ch 
Schnieder who pi nned Miss Betty 
Tet ley while in Cape last week -
end. Who will be next? Wonder 
whose keys Rich had last week-
end so he couldn't go to St. Louis. 
"Ha! Ha! Ha!" Don't you 
just know it will make the golf 
course yet. 
IFC sing practice has already 
started .. Carter reports a fine 
turnout. This year we will enter 
a quartet composed of Berg, Wy-
man, Wolf and Cleary singi ng 
"There Was a Little Bird ." 
Anyone needing a date for 
Homecoming contact Ed Car l-
strom. See Wake and Piekarz for 
testimonia ls. 
The hou se has had some im-
provements made. The pledges , 
under the watchful eye of John 
Cleary , watered the grass every 
night and Coach is moving the 
furnace up to the kitchen in prep-
aration for winter. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
SIGMA PI 
As Parents Day . draws _very 
close, many quest ions anse-
which pictures ought to be taken 
down off the walls, how in the 
world will I ever get this room 
clean enough for Mom, how can 
I be diplomatic concerning money 
matters and which course am I 
doing well enough in to talk 
about? Maybe when I gra duate 
I may not be a very good engi-
neer but I'm sure to be a good 
diplomat. 
As the year wears on so do the 
nerves . I wonder why you never 
have just one test in a day but 
intead, three or four? Maybe the 
students ought to organize against 
the faculty, it seems they are con-
spiring against us. 
The Sigma Pi hou se ha s been 
very quiet for a long time now. 
I guess everyone is rest ing up for 
the year's first party weekend 
which arives November 1st. It 
sure is a long stretch of st ud y ing 
between the beginning of schoo l 
and the first party weekend. 
Commenting on the everyday-
the pledge class seems to be do-
ing a fine job as are the officers. 
Hans has been seen moving 
around quite a bit lately ~th is is 
unu sua l. I still see IOOo/'o of the 
grad uatin g senior s are st ill on the 
dry side of Frisco Pond. The dry 
side is the outside. What is the 
attraction of Fulton, Missouri? 
Half the house can tell you. 
PAGE 7 
John Stoecker presents Cinemasco pe lens as Mike Berterello 
looks on. 
Independents Present Lens 
To Student Body, Via Dean 
On Monday , September 22, the 
Independents, a n organization 
open to all non-fraternity stu -
dents , voted to donare to Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metal-
lur gy, a cinemascopc lens and 
sc reen valued at over four hun -
dred dollars . 
summ er by Mike Berterello and 
just recently installed in Parker 
Hall. 
With the availablity of the lens 
and twenty-six foot long screen, it 
is now possible for all student 
organizations to show cinema-
scope movies at their meetings. 
Last week on the intramural 
gridiron, the Triangles kept up 
their winning streak with a 34 to 
14 victory over Tech Club and 
then a 43 to 20 romp over Sigma 
Xu. Also our basketball team is 
shaping up nicely as we go out 
to retain our championship form. 
Word has it that the "Bi rd " is 
out after the blonde at the Sara-
toga after last Saturday night. Is 
that right, Tom! 
\Veil, the pledges have finally 
got down to ivork and cleaned 
the house a bit for Parents Week -
end, so they can -show their Moms 
and Dads how neat we all live. 
AUTOMATIC _LAUNDRY 
FAST SERVICE-INDIVIDUAL WASHERS 
COMPLETE BACHELOR LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Freshman Friendship Coupons Redeemed 
The presentation was made in 
Parker Hall on October 10, 1958 
by John Stoecker, president of 
the Independents and Mike Ber-
ter ello , program chairman, to 
Dean Curtis Wilson. 
In the photograph John Stoeck-
er is shown on the left handing the 
len s to Dean Wilson, while l\Iike 
Bertercllo looks on from the right. 
The outstanding movies and 
socials planned for this season 
should make be lon ging to the In-
dependents very enjoyable for all 
members. 
We , the Independents wou ld 
like to take this opportunity to 
congratulate the men of the MSl\I 
Men's Residence Hall Associa-
tion on a very splend id new or-
ganization. We look to thi s new 
organization as a potential leader 
on the campus and in the In -
dependents . 
Well , that's it for now and I 
do hope by the time we're read-
Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts 
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts. Open 7:30 to 6 
Money for the equipment was 
made available by an assessment 
voted last spring, . while the equip -
ment was purchased during the 
Do }ou Think for "-ourr~e /L "?(HERE's YOUR CHANCE) ti I~ IT • TO FIND OUT!~:~ 
Can you honestly say you never imita te YES□ NO□ 
the manner of an executive or leader 
you admire? 
Are you entire ly confident that you 
would not get "lost" if you worked 
for a large firm? 
When driving or walking for some 
distance, do you like taking short 
cuts rather than a longer route you 
YES□ NOD 
YES□ NOD 
Do you enjoy . adapting yourself to 
n ew conditions? 
Do you always look at the directions 
before using a complicated 
new appliance? 




Have you ever thought seriously of 
spending a long period alone somewhere 
... writing, painting or getting some 
major independent task done? 
In going to the movies, do you consult 
the reviews first rather than just 
take "pot luck"? 
YES□ NOD When faced with a long, detailed job, do you try hard to find a simpler way 
of doing it before getting started? 
The Man Who Thinks 
for Himself Knows ... 
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER .. . 
A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 
Before you light your next cigarette, ask yourself this: 
Have you really thought which filter cigarette is best 
for you? 
If you have ... chances are you're a VICEROY smoker. 
The fact is, men and women who think for them-
selves usua lly smoke VICEROY. Theineasons? Best in 
the world. They know for a fact that only VICEROY -
no other cigarette-has a thinking man's filter and a 
smoking man's taste. 
* IF YOU HAVE ANSWERED YES TO 6 OF THESE 
QUESTIONS, YOU ARE A PERSON WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELF! 









Greetings, you Mi ners of mis-
ery. I 'm back agai n to repo rt on 
the act iviti es of th e miserab le 
Prospector . 
Last Saturday, we held our 
annu al Fall Out ing at Lions Pa rk. 
Th e weath er was balmy, the bev-
erages were plent iful and it turn -
ed out to be a real b last in true 
Pro spect or traditi on. Besides th e 
bevera ges, we had EAT S? So 
what do you fellas want for 33 
bucks a month ? (Steaks. ) 
Whil e most of us were enjoying 
ourselves a t Lions Par k , a ba nd 
of our girl hounds consisting of 
Don "Th e Maker" Burl age , J im 
"Vice Kin g" Staley and Rick 
"J elke" Pari si heade d for St. 
Louis to da te some of th ose dar-
ling nur ses at St. J ohn 's hospita l. 
Ima gine those poor, innocent 
dam sels at th e hands of thr ee 
horny and mad M iners . Well, 
that 's life . 
In sport s, our glorious manager 
Bill Jones is organizing our bas-
ketball team. Th e boys will be 
prac ticing hard beca use of the 
tough opposition. Good luck to 
Bill and to the hoopmen. 
Th at 's it for now. Have a nice 
weekend and impress your par-
ent s. (Ug h.) 
Shamrock Club 
\\' ell its happe ned another of 
the Shamrock clubs talent lade n 
teams went down in de fea t thi s 
tim e beneath the swift feet of D el-
ta ig 13 to 6. Even in defea t 
th ere were many heroes but per-
haps one ought to be singled out. 
He is Tom Reinhardt one of the 
clubs at hletic managers and full-
back on the squad . Despite a se-
vere cold which a t times made 
him look as if he were being 
aphixiate d, he refused to quit and 
continu ed to play and to play 
admi rably . So to the victorers 
belong the spoils but to the losers 
bP]ongs the glory of a well p layed 
game. 
On another sport s front th e 
clubs swimmin g and cross-count ry 
teams have begun to get the kinks 
out of their system and prospec ts 
for an " in the money' ' finish are 
looking good . 
So with the story of the dru nk -
en doc tor who before administe r-
ing a shot would call "bo tt oms 
up" we end our sordid saga. 
Engineers Club 
Engine Club was eliminated 
from tbe football tourney, 7-6, 
by a trong Sig Ep team. T he 
boys lost two games by a to tal 
of two points, along with two de-
cisive wins, so while they did n't 
br ing home a t rophy, they sti ll 
d id well. 
\\' ord reached us that the beer 
braw l really was one, with some 
Jack Dempseys disp layi ng talent 
in the ar t of self defe nse. Terrible 
thi ng. As a secondary attraction 
hot dogs and brew disappeared in 
quan tity. 
Very few times this year have 
we been "~thout silverware or 
glasses for even a short time dur-
ing the meals. Credit for this 
must go to the pearl divers , tho e 
guys in the kitchen who always 
end the day with dishpan hands. 
Kobody will award you a plaque 
for your hus tle, but it is apprec-
iated . 
aturday 's foot b a 11 result s 
caused more sour faces around 
the club. Several heavy fa\'orites 
were stoned to death. It would 
be nice to "~n once. 
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Campus 
News 
Thursday . Anyo ne inter est ed is 
inv ited to meet with th ese classes . 
GAMMA DELTA tio nal Associat ion of Lutheran 
College Students , sponsored by 
the Commissi on on College and 
Univer sity Work of th e Lu thera n 
Chu rch--Missouri Synod . Gamma 
De lta chap ter activ ities a re sp ir-
itual , cultur al, social, an d a thl etic 
in natur e. T hese include specia l 
worship services , pa rt ies, picnics , 
and discussions . Regular meet -
ings a re held , usually the second 
and fourt h Sundays of each 
month . T he meet ings start "~ th 
a cost suppe r at 5: 00 p. m . and 
a re followed by a topic discussio n 
led by one of the members. T he 
topic disc ussion is usually end ed 
by 7 :00 p . m . and recrea tion fol-
lows for those th at wish to stay. 
Th ere \\~II be a Gamma De lta 
Cost Suppe r thi s Sunday, Octo-
ber 26, 1958. The Cost Supper 
will be in t he basement of the 
new Luthe ran Ch urch at 11th and 
Spring Streets , and will begin a t 
5:00 p . m. All interested student s 
are welcome to attend . 
Radio Club 
Th e MSM Rad io Club has had 
two meetings so fa r this semester . 
Slides on the American Radio Re-
lay Leag ue Sta tion, WlAW , and 
soda pop were featu red at the first 
meeting. At tha t meeti ng th e 
new technical advisor to the club , 
M r. Lee Grismore, was introdu c-
ed . The second meet ing sported 
two films on techni ques of send-
ing good intern a tional Morse code 
and the servin g of coffee. 
Code classes have been initi a ted 
to help beginners lea rn th e code. 
Th ese classes are held in th e 
northw est corner of the basement 
The Radio Club is off ering its 
services again this year in sendin g 
messages to any pa rt of the Unit-
ed Sta tes or its possessions for 
anyone, free of charge . The club 
has outl ets throu gh the Missouri 
Emergency Phone et on Mo n-
day, Wednesday and Friday , the 
Frisco N et on Saturd ay, and the 
Radio Ama teur Civil Emergency 
Service Net (sp onsored by Civil-
ian Defen se Agencies of Mis souri 
and the U. S. A.) on Sunday . It 
is planned to install a box in t he 
Alpha Phi Omega lounge for stu -
dent s to drop messages into as 
soon as the proper authorizati on 
can be obta ined from that organi-
zati on. 
Gam ma Del ta is th e In te rna-
ternity , recently elected twenty-
three men and one woman into 
the fall semes ter pled ge class . 
They are : Boyce Buckne r, 
William I ngle, Henry Mallow , 
Henry Pate , Charle s Simpson , 
Ra lph Tross , Ross Will iams , 
Richard Boughton , Robert Planck , 
Lawrence Boston , Gera ld Fisher , 
Richard Taylor , Ro nald Ca rver , 
Walter Dicken s, Gera ld Wisdom , 
Leo Odendah l, Gene Rizer , Me l-
vin Vahrenhorst , Do n Gunther , 
Lelia T hompson, Charles T harp, 
T homas H elbrook , Do n Logsdon 
and Don Tra bue. 
Chi Ep silon chooses its mem-
bers from th e upper one-t hird , 
scholastically , of the Junior and 
Senior classes in Civi l Enginee r-
ing, who meet the othe r req uire -
ments of characte r , practica lity , 
and sociab ility. 
CHI EPSILON 
of the Rolla bu ilding at 4 :30 on Th e Missouri School of Mine s 
Monday and Fr iday and a t 3 :00 Chapt er of Chi Epsilon , Natio nal 
on Tu esday, Wedn esday and Civil Engineerin g honora ry fra-
Job f acts f rom Du Pont 
DU PONT PLANTS AND LABORATORIES 
IN 26 STATES OFFER VARIED JOB LOCATIONS 
TO TECHNICAL STUDENTS 
BENEFIT PROGRAM 
MEANS ADDED INCOME 
by H. J . Hollberg 
Du Pont personnel representative 
Don' t forget the " extras" of an em-
ployee benefit program when you com-
pare the j ob offers and sa lar ies of 
different compa nies. At Du Po nt, these 
extras mean added income that doesn't 
always meet the eye. They include 
life insurance, group hospita lization 
and surg ica l coverage, acciden t and 
health insurance, pension plan and 
paid vacat ion. 
In addi tion, the Company sponso rs 
a thrift plan. After two years of serv-
ice, for every dollar you invest in 
U. . avings Bonds the Company sets 
aside 25 cents for the purchase of 
common stock in your name. Roughly, 
60,000 of our employees are now pa r-
ticipating in this plan . 
If you have specific questions on 
Du Pont benefits, ju t send them to 
me. I'll be happy to try to answer 
them. E. I. du Pont de 'emours &. Co. 
(Inc.). Room 12421 emours Build-
ing, Wilmington 98, Delaware. 
EXPANSION PROGRAM 
OPENS UP MANY NEW 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
The location of your first assignment 
with Du Pont depends on your qu ali-
fica tions and on the openings in your 
field, but every effort is made to mat ch 
the j ob and the loca tion with your 
pr eference. The chances for a success-
ful match are good. 
Today there are men and women 
carving out ca reers with Du Pont at 
more tha n 75 plants and nearly 100 
labora tor ies spread th ro ugh out 26 
states. Last year the Compa ny spent 
220 million for new plants and for 
increased capac ities at ex isting insta l-
latio ns. Thi s year new plants have 
alrea dy been put into operati on in 
Vir ginia and Michigan. Six more 
are und er constru ction. Oth ers ar e 
planned for the near future. 
Most Du Pont uni ts, it is true , are 
located eas t of the Mississippi. Com-
pan y headq uarters, for exam ple, along 
with many labs and plants, are loca ted 
in and aro und Wilmingto n, Delaware, 
which is a pleasan t res iden tial area 
wi th in easy reac h of Wash ing ton , 
Ph ilade lphia and ew York. But there 
are a lso plants and labora tor ies in 
Californ ia, Iowa, Kansas and Texas, 
and plants in Colorado, Missouri and 
Washington. 
Whereve r you're assigned, you'll be 
proud of the Du Pont Company both 
on and off the jo b. You'll find the 
peop le you work with fri end ly, stimu -




FOR A.S.M.E. MEETINGS 
Th ere's a great demand for mechan-
ica l engineers at Du Pont In fact, the 
ratio of mechanical to chemical en-
gineers is j ust und er 1 :2. Whether 
your chosen field is research, develop-
ment, pl ant engineerin g, produ ction 
supervi sion or sales engineerin g, you' ll 
find a good fu ture a t Du Pon t 
If you would like to learn in detai l 
what mechanical engineers do in the 
chemical indu str y, arran ge to see the 
Du Pont film, Mechani cal Engineering 
at Du Pont . I t is availabl e at no cost 
for A.S.M.E. chapter meetings, fra-
terni ty house and dormit ory showings. 
Wr ite to Room 12421 emours Build-
ing, E. I. du Pont de emours & Co. 
(In c.), Wilmin gton 98, Delaware . 
SEND FOR 
INFORMATION BOOKLET 
Informational booklets about Du Pont are 
yours for the asking. ubjects include: 
mechanical, civil, meta llurgica l, chemi-
cal, electrical and industrial engineers 
at Du Pont ; technical sales, research 
and development. Just name the subject 
tha t interests you and send your name 
and school address to E. I. du Pont de 
emours & Co. (Inc.), Room 12421 
emour s Build ing, Wilmin gton 98, 
Delaware. 
THE DU PONT REPRESENTATIVE WILL VISIT THE CAMPUS NOVEMBER 4 
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SYMPOSIUM Sperry Rand Corp., said his firm's present staff of 2,100 scientific 
and engineering personnel will (Continued from Page 1) have to expand 50o/'o in the next 
Mines to sponsor the symposium . decade to keep up with advance-
The symposium has been held ments in digital computing, space 
here annually since. equipment and nuclear develop-
This year 's conference is ex- ment. 
pected to. be larger than ever be- Aircraf t Industry Nee ds 
fore. Some 200 guests, from all In the aircraft manufacturing 
over the United States and Can- industry , H. Mansfield Horner, 
ada, are expected to attend and chairman o f United Aircraft 
participate in the .symposium. Corp., East Hartfor d, Conn., pre-
Due to the increase in the size of dieted "requirements of engineer-
the program, the conference has ing people probably_ will double 
been extended to three days in- by 196 8, due not only to con-
s~d of the original two. Some tinued growth i11 this industry, 
of the leading industries to be but also to the tremendously in-
represented are: , Monsanto Chem- creased complexity of the prod-
ical Company, St. Joseph Lead uct." ' 
Company, Atlas Powder Com- Besides the highly technical 
pany, Bureau of Mines, .Univer- areas of electronics and the air-
sity of Utah and Explosives Divi- craft development , industries such 
sion, Canadian Industries , Limit- as food and glass-fie lds not hol-
ed. stered by Government spending-
The scheduled symposium will predict steadily rising engineering 
be held in the Mining Building requirements. 
on the campus and all student ~ "The food industry will need 
and interested persons are en- 100% more engineers in the next 
couraged to attend . 10 years," said R. M. Shultz, sen-
Some of the scheduled speaker~ ior vice president of National Bis-
are: Robert W. Geehan, U. S. cuit Co., New York. Stokley-Van 
Bureau of Mines; John L. Romig,- Camp, Inc., Ind ianapolis, will see 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
a 40% rise 'i~ the firm1s technical 
needs; comments R. H. Gunther, 
vice president and administrative 
assistant to the president. And 
C. -R. Megowen, president of 
Owens-Illinois Glass Co., Toledo, 
said there will be, at least, a 
50% increase in his field. 
COOP PLAN 
(Continued from Page 1) 
It is the opinion of many em-
ployers that the ~o-op student 
makes a better student and future 
engineer since his school years are 
well spaced with imp:irtant ex-
perience. This experience is over 
a variety of all 1·the phases of en-
gin~ering in an attemp t to inter-
est the students particular inter-
ests and abilities. 
McDonnell Aircraf,t Corpora-
tion of St. Louis has the largest 
number of students enrolled in the 
coop plan. The company's pro-
gram has three major divisions 
designed to · acquaint the young · 
engineering student with depart-
mental activities required by a 
competitive industry today: Man, 
ufacture and Service, Engineering 
PAGE 9 
Design and Analysis and Engin- Engineering, Tool Design, Tool 
eering Laboratory Operations. Fabrication, Parts Fabrication, 
With this "background" informa- Machine Shop, Sub-Assembly, 
tion, the engineer has an extensive Final Assembly and Hangar Op-
knowledge ,of company organiza- erations. 
tion and operation. Thus he is Since the student is away part 
more appreciative of his position of the year in industry the ques-
and is better equipped to assume tion of remembering 'his previous 
his duties in designing and <level- "book-larnin" has been a worry of 
oping the product. the students about to enroll in 
For instance in the manufac- such a program. The student in 
ture and service the student will· actuality is never away so long 
spend at least 40 hours and in and there has been no evidence of 
some cases 80 hours each -of the any drop in the normal grade level 
following departments : Plant En- for these students. 
gineering, Plant Layout, Purchas- The University makes no guar-
ing and Sub-Contracts, Planning antee as to work or wages, but 
Manufact uring Control, Liaison (Continued to Page 12) 
Tuekul Q • .n~'-
.a,., PRODUCTS 
Atlas Powder Company; <;;erald --------- ----- - --------------- - -
W. Johnston, California Radia-
tion L;lboratory; M. A. Cook, 
University of Utah ; J . F . C. Dix-
on, Canadian Industries , Limited ; 
Dean G. Wilson, United State s 
Steel Corporation. •. 
Dr. Clark said that extensive 
testing of the new explosive, to 
.be discussed at the conference, 
has been going through rigid un-
derground tests in Nevada for the 
past several years . It has been 
used quite successfully in under-
water explosions in Washington 
State and to remove large mound~ 
of earth in Utah . 
Anyone wishing to remove any 
obstacle, would simply have to 
buy a bag of Ammonium Nitrate 
Fertilizer, mix it with fuel oil and 
detonate it . But it has to be 
used in large quantities to be 
effective. 
Feature of Week 
(Continued from Page 3) 
been high because many can not 
master the difficult subject matter 
and mental discipline required. In 
the three years from 1;9 5 5 through 
1957, the percentage of those stu-
dents entering engineering, schools 
but who failed to graduate rose to 
48% from 45%, according to the 
Scientific Manpower Commission. 
A recent long-range study by 
the Scientific Apparatus Makers 
Association, Chicago, also inili• 
cated a sharp rise in demand for 
engineers over the next 10 years. 
Here are some of the hiring 
estimates detailed in the associa-
tion's survey: 
Benjamin Abrams, president of 
Emerson Radio & Electric Phono-
' graph Co., Jersey City, N.J ., not-
ed the number. of engineers need-
ed in the electronics lndustry will 
be "up no less than 100% by 
1968." And Bert T. Oakley, secre-
tary of Sperry Gyroscope Co., 
Great Neck, N . Y.,a division of 
·ow ' l?J(O~ au!d 508 
.1a1aMaf 
.taqdO'.J1S!.ll[) "r} 'f) 




ENGLISH: slow tra in engine 
Lucky Strike presents 
-~ 
I 
-the funniest, easiest way yet to make money! 
PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE$25! 
@A ! T . Co. 
Speak English all your life and what does 
it get you? Nothing! But start speaking 
Thinklish and you may make $25! Just 
put two words together to form a new (and 
muc h funnier) one. Examp le: precision 
flight of bumblebees: Swarmation. (Note: 
the two original words form the new 
one: swarm+formation. ) We 'll pay $25 
each for the hundreds and hundreds of 
Get the genuine article 
new Thinklish words judged best-and 
we'll feature many of them in our college 
ads. Send your Thinklish words (with 
English translations ) to Lucky Strike, 
Box 67A, Mt . Vernon, N. Y. Enclose 
name, address, college or Ul}..iversity, and 
class . And while you 're at it , light up a 
Lucky. Get the fulI; rich taste of fine to-
bacco, the honest taste of a Lucky Strike. 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
d:' ./ . e;,~ ___ c;> ______ •&JIJ.7 • Product of :J,C,~ J~ - c/- is our middle namt 
PA(;E 10 
ScholarMips · 
(C:011t/1111rrl J o111 Pag,: J) 
Th(· 1°:rn1·st T . Trl l(I( Founcl11 
<1011 or l'hll nclt lphia, Pa ., ht~• 
(•Nlnhlislu-d tl1C's<· .,choltirships lo 
f!lstN I lw <i<·v('!(lp111cnt nnd pr(I• 
nwt<· th<· 1,:1·1H·rnl w1·1f11rc or th(' 
p1oi11l, Vllllli~h, lacqun 1111<1 kin 
drl'd produ cts indu •l•y in <·very 
po,s lhl!' way . 
Th(', (· s< holnrships w(•r(· s<·n ,r 
<·cl thr t>uf(h tlw df <>rt , <>f Dr , 
Wt,111t-r lloNrh, l'1'11ft·sso1 of 
(' h1•11lstiy , wll() j(li11('cl tht Str,ff 
of tlw D<·p111·t111enl or Cl11·mic1il 
lfol(l11terl111,: S1·pl1·111h<·r t , I CJSB. 
IJ1, ll<>Nrh IN prim1111ly lnter('slt·d 
in pairrt 1111(1 hi;ch p<>ly111('r dw111-
INtry 1111(1 r(•N('lll h r('lr1t('(I I(> Lll('N(' 
firlds. F1,r11wrly Vir('•l'r'('~idenl of 
11, V('ll!'wlnk!'I 1111<  Sons, Lid ,, 
of A111, t<·rd1111,, I lollnnd , Dr . 
l!osrli h11s lllnf(hl 1111(1 ronclur lt·d 
11·stnr t h In p111nl r h('mistry 111 
l111lv!'1'Nily of Utr!'Chl , lJnivtr sity 
nf Min11<·s1, t11, Okl,ho,na A , and 
J\I, Coll<·f(<·, Iowa State Coll ·KC, 
arrcl Nor th D11kotn Awiru lturnl 
( 'nll(-1,:1·. 
llr , l)udlt-y T h1,11q1stm, Chnlr-
1111111, Dtpnrtm ·nl (Jr ('h1·111i :ii 
l-:111,:lnt'tr lnl,(, Nlllll'S th11t th(' in 
.~lru tio11 and rt M·a rr h 11 paint 
und hi;:h polyn11·r t h('mlst, y in-
1,11,:11r11t1·1I thro11 1Jr lhl' ('(fort s 1,f 
th , W, T , Srhr!'nk , f(Jrnwr r h11ir-
mn11 of I h(' 11(-pnrt1111·11t, is btin f( 
npnn tlt-d ,1111(1 t·xt<·nd!'d, Th(' l11h• 
orntory hns b1·1·11 r1•111odtkcl 1111d 
1('(l(•('()rllkd und lll'W rn ilitlc~ 
h11vt· ht·t·11 11d<·d, Ji\11'thn <·xp1111 
.\ l(H1 i~ plnn11('(1, Pl 1111~ 11r(' il{1w 
ll\'ill!l fo1mul11tt·d ft,, ~hort rm11·~t s 
It• hl' t1fftn·d d11ri11!( I h.- ~11111,ncr 
S('sSi(lll (lf I ()$( ) , 
1:!.ta Kappa Nu 
( Co111i,11rd jr o,11 l 'at r I ) 
ftilnt ,~ or thl' ('(,r ly lll('n1btrs is 
wi(11('~~(•(1 l,y th!' fur l th11t (;11rnm11 
'l'h('lu r('('l"ivtd th(' A111111,I Aw11rd 
[(lr it, nr tivitk s <luri11i,: th!' st·t·· 
(llld full y<·r11· of (>p ·rut ion, t 95.l 
'S<I, r h11llt·11i11K Plll'l' wn~ thug 
,!'t for' tht•i(' ~urt·t•sgN ~. Tht· An-
ll \lltl word wtt "I \v(,11 0 1,tni11 tht' 
\'('!)' 11txt )'('HI\ 111'(1 ll prtir (Jf 
1,:lt11111i111( ~ilvt·r plaque~ 11dt,r11t·d 
th(' w1111, t,f t hl' Eler t rk 1il E11,ti-
11tTri11,t nq,11rlmt11t ffln· , Thl' rr 
f(,ll(lWl'cl I wo yt•(11's 111 whk h C(l111• 
111(1 Thtl(l rtn· ivt•d tlo11(11'11bk 
\h-11liPn: ( ()$5 56 111<1 f()S(,-57. 
11<1 ,ww u1,:ui11, rt11' ,,i, 1 s~. thl' 
J\111111 Ar tivitit-g Aw11nl 11s lht 
111(1., t 1,ut~t1111din1,t 11 KN r h11pt1·r 
111 tlw 1111tltH1, ' l'hu~ (; :11111111 ' l'h('t11 
111~ 1·t n ·lvt(I 1mti on11l r(' n 1i,.:11iti t111 
f11r its w1,rk 1·v('1)' yl'11r ~i11n · 10, ,!, 
Wh11t ki11<1 pf 11 JH'(>!,(r11111 mtrlt s 
thi~ ki11<1 ,f n11tio1111I 1'(•ro1,:11ilitm ? 
l•:tu 1'.llpfl (l U jg 1101 S(rl(,ly /111 
IHJ11tu'111y gorit-ty , Ont· of its r hid 
ohjt·t I ivl'g is ~t·r vin · Sl'l'vir(• It, 
f('!l(,w mt111ht~r$, 1(1 l li t ~ p(111~( 11•in 1,:: 
l'h-r trirn l r11~i,wtr l11,: tkp 111·111,1·nt, 
H11d 1ll thl · l'l 1111pu~ 11n(i l' (111m1u11-
1ty. 111 ~t·1vl11,-: it :-. ftlltnv mtmht..•1·~. 
(~111nnH1 'l'hrt 11 p1'ovid,·~ n " light 
liox," <lisplt1~•l11,t ilh1111i1111tt"d sy11t• 
h1,ls t>f thl' tH'f(111i,((tlt"' · It> 1·11r h 
ll('W dHrpl(·r {1' It is r hll('l(·rt·tl. ( (l (' 
u~t· in thd 1 inltintion n·r rnw 11il·~. 
'l' ht·s1· lli-;ht ht•X('~ lllld I ht· 11gst1r i11 
lt·d n, 111 (OI p1111\'lg 111· · h11llt 11ml 
W(('l'd hy 11 ll~ht hu, n •mmltt,·t·, 
( 'opi(·< (lf I hr 11ti11ut1•g vf l'll('h 
hl1'li11t..;:,: 1ntt·li11t: urt· :-:tot ll• pr v 
ft•~~itu111l lll l' 11\l 1N ~ , S(l th11t lht v 
1111y kt t1p 111 lour h, l,fl!'-!l yt ur , ~1 
ditltit·d "J\ 11111111 Ntws Lt'tlt·r " 
w11< l'uhli shl'd, fil l' t>f i11f111111 
ti t 111 Pll ~ 1111\111(' 1 jt ,h $ W{I~ :,;('l lip , 
Thi ~ i11fo111,aliP11 w11~ nrndt· 11vail 
,,l,J1, lo 111 K I•:, slutknt s. 
111 snvi11g !ht· l•:ll-r tdml 1•:11,d• 
11(' '1'111;: Dq, 111 l111('11t, (; 11 111 11 ll 
Tlwt11 dil !11\·< i11gt ,·11t·titJ11 slwN.s 
h11· St'"l'rtrl of lht· l11h111• 1t11y 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
for the S lencc Fair, cooperated in 
finnn In!( and operat ing Lhc free 
hol -dog and okc stand , and so-
lidi ·cl over $200 in prizes from 
Rolin merchant s, to ~ ·rve as 
awnrd s for out sta ntlinl( displays, 
Kelly Ha ll during the program . 
The main speaker will be olonel 
Edwn rd Sowers, owner of the Rol -
la Da ily News, with MSM Dean 
urti s L. Wilson as Master of 
ercmonles. 
University representative, Pres-
ident Elmer Ellis and Minister 
R v, L ·e F, Soxman, Vice P resi-
d nL or the Rolla Ministerial Al-
lian c will a lso be present. Honor-
cl guests in Jude: Mr s. Ha llie 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1958 
warming words of welcome and 
the introduction of special guest, 
is complet ed, the bean will call on 
University President Elmer Ellis 
Lo say a few words. Nex t on the 
agenda will be Lhe actual unveil, 
ing of the nameplates of the res-
pective buildings by th e parent, 
or close relat ives of the structure, 
namesake. A special selection 
played by the MSM band accom-
pany each unveiling, Before each 
cornerstone is revealed a short ►• 
Nationa 
Contest 
u tir Are yo f Ii 
rnonotonY O 1 pus of dear o 
daily blood ~ 
and tests t f 
friendly pro 
courRcs. Th ese she Ls nrc combin -
ed with tho nc essnry r,:raph pftpcr 
nncl report folderR, nnd nre sold 
to the student s In n pa knge nt 
nominnl cost. A radio repair shop 
wns scl up, ttnd w11s provld ·d with 
n comp! L<· scl of tools rind instru -
ml'11ls for use of E. r:. student s 
who wish to rcpnlr I heir own sets, 
or ('ll f(fll(C in tie troni c " do it 
yours('!/" projr ts. A study w11s 
m11d<· ,,r Lh · rcfercn c library 
which rcs111l<·d in tlw purch11se of 
st•vt·r1rl nt·cd<·cl hooks. E111 Knppn 
Nu ~uppli<·d tht· t·11mtr11 Op!'rators 
for th!' closNI circuit !'d11cnt ion11l 
lt'it'visio11 t·xpf•rirn(•11ts rontlu ltd 
0 11 th(• MS.M ri,mpus Inst spl'inl(, 
Su .h a prowam , involvinf( as it 
docs n wide ran/,(· of activi ties, is 
0hvio11sly Lhe result of ·ffecLiv 
teamwork . Th us th · enti re active 
rntmht ·rship of Gamma T h ta is 
lo ht con;cralulr1L ·d for Lhcir fin· 
effort. or co1rrsc, Lh · offi crs 
hnv!' 11 major share of the respon-
sibility , anti sp · ·ial on/,(ratula-
tions nrt du· Orvill · S haffer , fr,ll 
Still ·slt·r Pr ·sicl ·nt , nnd to No rval 
Wulln · ·, Presicl ·11L for th · spring 
scmt stt r of the 1957-.51! s hool 
ytnr , E11 h provided Lh I ·nd •r-
ship n ·c ·ss1try Lo coorclinnte th 
work or Lh · ommit t · s, nnd Lo 
exp ·dil · th · busin<'~S of the chap-
ltr with culm cffi icncy . 
M Ancrn•y , Mr. and M rs. Freel 
IJurri , Mr . and Mrs. Michael All-
man, Mr. and Mrs . Ccorr,:e Alt -
mun, Mr. Stanley M. Allman, 
M r, nncl Mrs , Max Allman, Mrs. 
E leanor Farrar , Mrs. Lea tha 
Ray l, JI ,nry Ell n Rayl, Ray 
Ray l, James C'. Ray l, Rob,rl L. 
Ray l, John R. Rayl nncl Mrs. 
Ri hard P ·t rson, all rela tives or 
I hose for whom the buildin l(s 
were named. 
biof(raphy will be read on those I 
for whom each builclin, has been 
named , 
1 Has you 
you the Jack 
rrorn h 
on the telep ~ 
tween ten an 
As 11 part or its scl'vi c to the 
('(Hllmunlty nt ln,·i,:t n scri(•s or 
11rtlcl!'s wn~ wrillcn , cxplnini11µ 
v111'i011~ ph11s('s of t nl(lnc(•rln!( 11ncl 
outllnln l( tht hiµh-school tra ininµ 
r1·q11irtd 111 prc1111rt ad!'q111l('ly 
for ~t11dy i11 an (•ni.:inccrinf( col-
ll'l(l', Tht·s<· arti le~ w('rt n,nclc 
11v11ilnhl<· to hif(h-sch1,ol ·cliLors 
tl11·011µbout th(l gfulc·. Ch11pl<·l' 
111('111lwrs nssistccl in p1•01,:rc11ns or 
scit11ct· clubs ut Rolin lli l(h 
St hool, 1111(1 built dtmonstra tion 
t'(fuipmt·ul for th· Juni or Ilil(h . 
(;11mn,11 T hct11 provided i.:uidcs 
Dedication 
( C1111ti1111c// fro m I OJ!.I' I) 
inf( 1111 lmpres~ive dcdicn lion cere-
mony thj s cominl( Suturclay, 0 -
lt>bcr 25th in th· DonniL ry 
q11atlr1111f:le al 10:00 n,m. Also an 
old dormitory is to b, renam cl 
Th· d ·di ntion progrnm will get 
und rway wilh a few selections 
from lh · M M band, namely a 
m11r h from "Th· Pro1 hcL," sele -
lions from "Ta nnhauser" and 
meditat ion from "T hais." At 10: -
00 Dean Wilson will th n all on 
R ·v. Lee F. Soxma,i Lo give Lhe 
invo nt ion. After a few heart -
Dea n Wilson will then intro-
duce olonel Edward Sowers, who 
will f(ive a. closinf; address. Im-
media tely following, Re". Lee F, 
Soxman will say benediction , The 
band will play a final selection 
"Ca mpus Bells" by Plan ge. 
fn case or inclement weather 
Lhe ded i ation will be held in the 
school afe tcria, Ray l Hall. 
TL i the sincere ho1 e of the 
faculty Lhal as many MSM stu-
d nls as possible witness th is ded-
i a tion Sat urday. 
PARENTS' DAY 
TOMORROW 
MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL, CHEMICAL ENGINEERS-AND CHEMISTS: 
BE A 
IN A SMALLER POND AT HAGAN CHEMICALS & CONTROLS, INC. 
~ 11 1dl pn ucl'l S 11 1dl (,1touJ,th t.lmt , .v<w wo n 't , b<.1 1 pl ut.0<11-
1-1,v !'.-lt,{1111 t.,·Hi1u•l 1, or II ll l llllh tH' (>11 H kinft •t•iizo ro ~ t.(H". W(' 0 f' (' 
/11oki11// for j 11,,1 !, (I <111uli/ird gmr/110/c,, 11,,·" ymr . 
Vc1I., 1tl, I l1ti-,tll11 • .v<•u'II 1)(, pnrL of n <·t1mp n 11y I iK 
<.111<11Hh to 11u111l><Jr 1111H101~ our t.liou t:U111d:-i of <·m-1t,tl m (1rH: 
!JK "r (.ho 100 11,mosl, indu HLri11l flr11,a i11 A1nt1rir11: 110 
,,f l,h1, (,() l11qr,,st, 111,ilil,il•H: (>11d t.1,011s111ds of' ot,h1w 
i11clui-ti.rit1!. 111u11icip11I 0 11(1 hou~oh<1ld n 1~t.0111 n·H. 
WHAT DOES HAGAN MAKE AND DO? 
Con1.ro1N n1,cl lnHh·1111u, ntntion . Wt i dt :-iign. 11tt111t1f'1t(·-
t.un , nnd t-iti ll rn d ,(11111d ,i (' ro nt.rol n nd i11-1t.ru111(11l.nt.ion 
t-ty1-1tt ,111-t fol' u i-:t1 i11 p (nv(1r p ln 11t.~. t4to l 1ni lli-;. 11(1rvnuut,it'11l 
te Ht.inir f11t"i1it, 1H, nnd i11 nwn.v lm~i<· pn1t·t· ~"" eunt.ro l 
11pp lh-1d it1u14 indudi ng t1lod ronit in1-1t.n111w11t. 1t.io11. 
ltulut:t.rinl Wntur Su1:vicw. Ou r 11111 &wvi('u l1:11fti .. 
ll l'(ll' H h t1lp l.houHlllld ti u r i11dt1i-l,ri11l pln11l.:-1 Jll'(lV(Hlt. ('Ot-ll,l.v 
w11f {1r I r("lublt.it-i. bv 011 .. t.ht.,- iob c·om:mltutiun t111ti ~{'f'l}icc 
r._ ... t1vt1ry t,_vpt, t.1r'ind u1-1t.riui wuk1r probknn from pr o .. 
t·urtn11t,1it, l() di tipO~HI. 
Cnll(on 1111d llui,run Cho111i ul~. C1d11011 phosph11t,11 
('tm1pvu 1Hl1:1, t111d Cnltw n itt , d t1t.orl(t 1nl ,t1 i1u:ludin~! p op u .. 
l11r hou ~(1ln1l(I V(H' t4ilH IH (>f (111d1 tiro n111011g l.Jw 1111n.v 
d1t 1111it·td i-t wo pn1 et1~"' und t:,1(111 for wuft.11· 1 n 1nt ,1utml , in uUJ .. 
Hy , indu Htrial. 111ttnieipul uud hou~t,hold wot.or ~yHl.tmn-t. 
HOW WE TRAIN ENGINEERS AND CHEMISTS AT HAGAN 
MtH.·hnn ic: nl nnd ulu<•t ,r·il,·nl tJnf,{inut,i·t,1, for ou1· Mt, .. 
d u111it·1d Divi :-tion . 1·et •t.1ivt· i-ti" nwHt.liH tr11i11i11t,!. i11l'luding: 
lnl)(1rnlvr.v wt>rk: dn ~ n.>tu11 i11~(.ru dion : vn•I hl1 .. jt1h I ruin -
inl,! wiLh n F'iolcl l~n[!inc r : n11d ro tnLion in various 
<h,p n rt.1nc.111t,~. '[' hon , n::il:'lignm c..•n t 11s n Vic ld rv it 
l•:11:inl'Or whor· POS8iblo in 11 t.ol'ril.ol'y of y ur choico. 
homicu l ongin oors and c he mist s , for our H nll nnd 
Cnlµon l1ivis io11~, rceo iv six 1uont.hs trnin ing. indudin t:: 
d m-1.._1,u-001n work : on•t.lio-job t.r11ini11~ \vit ,h n Fio ld Eng-i-
1ttt.1r , nnd ro t.nt.ion in.vorious dc.•pnrtm e nt ,8. Th 11 ussign .. 
11w11t. t o n I i$1.ri ct, O fli co w hc ro po~ ib l in. a t,cr rit.ory 
of .vour ehoit" . 
Whut ·~ nh ncl fo r yo u? lln gnn is ~rowin!( fast .. F ield 
& H·v i<·<· l~11~ri11c_•(Jr$ 11nd Cht.uni$l,~ h nvo OX<'ollou t. o pp o r-
t,unil,it•~ fol' po$it.ions in ulf.•::i l!lnginro rin g, or nd1n ini s-
t.r11 t ivo worl . 
For sf><.l\0 ific dot.nil~ on t,y J of work , t.rnvel, bonctit.;. 
111.t-., mnkl, 1111 11ppoi11l,mo11l, throu!(h you r ,ollo~o Pln<'l' · 
11w11t, Olikl'l' tu ll•nrn nbou l, t.ho,opp rLu11it.ic$ for vo1111t, 
l lnµtrn . H(H11(1ml>ur . yo u st.nrt . n ~ Ont • of n se lect: t.oum 
or only 20 µruclut1 l l'$ , 
----- -- -- - - ---------------7 
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National Safety 
Contest 
Are you tired of the everyday 
monotony of life on the ivy cam-
pus of dear old "MSM?" Of the 
daily blood sucking assignments 
and tests that your dear and 
friendly professors in trust in 
you? Ha s your ego been injur ed 
from rhe lack of girls calling you 
on the telephone? Do you owe be-
tween ten and one hundred thou-
sand dollars? 
One easy way to end it all and 
pay off your debts at the same 
time is; to take out a rather high 
life insurance policy- say be-
tween one hundred and nine hun-
dred thousand dollars-d on't get 
me wrong I don't mean for you 
to commit suicide at least not 
voluntarily-actually it isn't even 
suicide though some people might 
think that it is. The only thing 
that you have to do is-and it 
really is very little-to drive on 
any American highway during 
Thanksgiving or. the Christmas 
holidays for the chances of your 
dying and • collecting your insur-
ance policy are very good. Dur-
ing these holiday periods many 
hundre ds die so why couldn 't it 
be you, then all of your problems 
would be over. Maybe you could 
get a free funeral from KTTR's 
" Free Funeral Contest " and this 
would undoubtedl y save you mon-
ey, also another way to make 
money on your misfortunate acci-
dent is to take a photograph of 
yourself dying and enter it in our 
national contest and win your-
self one hundred dollars. ' 
Seriously, the holiday death 
toll is no joking matter . Too many 
people die for no apparent reason, 
all out of carelessness and dis-
regard for others. The death toll 
on American highways has risen 
steadily and if the trend continues 
it will rise to an unpredictable 
count. Every holiday and at any 
time of the year , we on this cam-
pus have a death or injury among 
us either in driving back and 
forth from home to school or just 
cruising around. 
If nearly 40,000 Americans 
were killed in one catastrophe, 
the news would put the nation in 
sorrow. Yet just last year 38,500 
Americans were killed and over 
1,400,000 were maimed and in-
jured in automobile accidents. 
Economic loss to the nation was 
valued at $5,300,000,000 and at 
the rate of increasing accidents 
42,000 Americans will be dead by 
the end of this year. 
This is the time of the year 
when the traffic problem becomes 
most serious. You as citizens of 
Rapid Advancement . 
World-Wide Travel .. 
THESE ARE TWO of the 
things GSI has to offer men 
with degrees in geophysics, 
math , geology or electrical 
engineering. 
EIGHTY -EI GHT percent of 
our executives are science or 
engineering graduat es, and to 
all of them the world has 
become as familiar as Main 
Street. 
IF A CHALLE NGING posi-
tion in world-wide petroleum 
exploration is a subject you 
would like to discuss, Mr. 
V. W. Teufel will be on 
campus Wednesday, Oct. 29. 
Geophysical 
Service Inc. 
900 Exchange Bank Building 
Dallas 35, Texas 
states and the national govern-
ment can do much in stamping 
out the problem of death on the 
highway. Write to your governor, 
.senators and law enforcement or-
ganizations asking for stricter en-
forcement of traffic laws durin g 
the coming holidays and _you 
yourself observe all traffic laws · 
it might save the life of one of 
your family or even a total 
stra nger. 
The MINER is sponsoring with 
the Lumberman's Mutual Casual-
ty Company a national college 
new~paper contest on safe driving. 
Anybody on campus may share in 
$1200 in cash prizes if one parti-
cipates. All one has to do is to 
write a best feature, best editori-
THE MISSOURI MINER 
al, best single cartoon or best pho- Parents Day 
tograph and pick up an extra $100. (Continued from Page 1) 
PAGE 11 
best efforts of the season in order 
to stay among the leaders in the 
MIAA conference race . 
After the football game the day 
will be closed with a banquet at 
the Rolla High School Cafeteria 
at 6 o'clock. There are 650 reser-
vations and all parents are invit-
ed to attend. Invitations have al-
ready been sent to the parents 
of the freshmen. 
The judges are of the highest also made a lot ~f prepa rations 
caliber and are particularly inter- and plans for Parents' Day. Thes e 
ested in safety on the American will become evident at 2 o'clock 
highway . Examples of past Saturd ay afternoon as the Miners 
judges are Ivy Baker Priest , try to avenge a 19 to 7 loss to 
Treasurer of the United States , Cape Girardeau last Friday night . 
Wesley I. Nunn , Director of Ad- When they meet Kirksville State 
vertising, Standard Oil Company , Teachers everyone can be sure 
and Bruce Russell, Pulitzer prize that they will put up one of thei r 
winner cartoonist , Los Ange I es ,;;;::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;; 
Times. COLD BEER DON BOCKHORST LIQUORS So let' s get the ball rolling and 
win ourselves some money. Get 
those articles, cartoons and pho-
tographs in for the contest closes 
January 12, 1959. 
EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE 
904 Elm St. Phone EM 4-3218 
ROBERT H. SWISHER, B.S.E.E., GROVE CITY COLLEGE, '54, SAYS: 
"I like my job. Here's why.'' 
' 'I'm a radio transmission engineer for Bell Telephone 
Company of Pennsylvania. My work is interesting and 
full ·of variety, and I get all the responsibility I can 
handle. Have a look at today's assignment, for example 
-and see for yourself." 
"8:30 a .m. I'm at my desk applying a new method for over-
coming interference on Pittsburgh's mobile radio channels. It 
involves operating inactive channels on reduced power. " 
"10 :45 a.m. Before any modification s can be made, it's .impor-
tant that I check apparatus and wiring options . That's what 
I'm doing here at the Remote Control Termina l equipment." 
"1 :30 p.m. After lunch, I take a company car out to the 
transmitter tower site. Here I check wiring• and explain our 
plan to one of our mobile radio maintenance men." 
"Final phase. The ope.rational test is made from an actual 
mobile radio unit. I'll make test calls and monitor the chan-
nels froni various points within the Pittsburgh area ." 
"3: 15 p.m. I review my proposed · modifications of auxiliary 
contro l circuits with Supervisor Sid Graul. Now I'll prepare 
work orders , and next week we'll make operational tests." 
"See what I mean? I really get to 'carry the ball.' 
Soon I'll be taking a special course in advanced elec-
tronics at Bell Labs - a great opportunity. As I said 
-I like my job ." 
Like Bob Swisher, you may find a bright engi-
neering future with the Bell Telephone Companies . 
Talk with the Bell interviewer when he visits your 
campus . And read the Bell Telephone booklet on 
file in your Placement Office. 




MOVIES IN CINEMA SCOPE 
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Randolph Scott , Jennifer Holden 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
October 26-27-28 . 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'Me and the Colonel' 
Danny Kaye , Curt Jur gens 
Wedne sday-Thur sday , Oct. 29-30 
Benefit Show for 
St. Patrick 's Church 
One Show N ightly Beginning at 
7:30 
Feature Goes on at 8:00 
'The Song 
of Bernadette' 
Jennife r Jone s, Charl es Bickford 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Co-op Plan 
(Continued From Page 9) 
does schedule advantageo us inter-
views for studen ts with repre-
sentatives of the employers. 
Wages are paid directly to the 
students by the employers. 
The Missouri School of Mines 
and Meta llurgy offers cooperat ive 
courses for students in Mining, 
Petro leum, Metallurgical, Nuclear 
Civil, Mechanical, Electrica l, 
Chemical and Ceramic Eng ineer-
ing, and Geology Physics and 
Chemistry. 
It has been the policy of some 
of the companies to send a parti-
cularly good coop st udent back to 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
school after graduation for post 
graduate work. The company 
pays the student 's tuition, and his 
normal rate of pay while at the 
School of Mines. Th e company 
however suggests the curriculum 
for the student which would be 
most helpful to the betterment of 
ti)e firm. 
Wife leaving movie, to hus-
band: " I wish just once they 'd 
have as good a picture this week 
as they're going to have next 
week!" 
One sweet young thing to an-
other : "It's the little things a-
bout him that I like - he owns a Dr. Miles, head of the M. E. small mansion , a small yacht and Department is the coordinator of a small racing stable!" The 
the coop system; he is ably as- Reader's Digest. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1958 
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HARRY WEST ~=ii! 
At Tau · Kappa EpsilotJ 
= 1107 State Street = 
Phone EM 4-4061 I 
❖ 
sisted by Dr. Great the Executive ❖ 
Secretary. 
Many students who would not 
be able to continue on to school 
have found this a practical and 
profitable solution to their prob-
lems. 
GENE'S BARBER SHOP 
.,. - -- .. 
WAS LOCATED AT 1005 PINE 
HAS MOVED 
To 207 West 11th 
a - ❖ 
RITZ THEATRE I 
MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN 
I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
Friday- Saturda y, Oct. 24-25 
Saturday continuous from 1 p. m. 







'Hold Back the Night' 
John Payne , Mona Freeman 
- PLUS -
'The Badlanders' 
Alan Ladd , Erne st Borgnine 
Sunday-Monday and Tuesday 
October 26-27-28 
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m. 
'Drums Across 
the River' 
Audie Murp hy , Walter Bren nan 
- PLUS -
'Thundering Jets' 
Rex Reason, Audrey Dalton 
Wednesday - Th ursday 
October 29-30 
'The Three Faces 
of Eve' 
Joan _ne Woodward , David Wayne 
- PLUS -
'Portl'and Expose' 
Edward Binn s, Carolyn Craig 
111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
ROLLA DRIVE IN 
SHOW ST ART S AT DUSK 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Frida y - Saturd ay 
October 24-25 
'The Creature 
Walks Among Us' 
Jeff Morro w, Leigh Snowden 
- PLUS -
'A Day of Fury' 
Dale Robertson, Mara Corday 
ALSO 
Don 't miss the last 4 chapt ers 
of the "Co ngo Bill" serial 
----· TH E ROLL A DRIVE IN 
THE ATR E WILL CLOSE FOR 
THE SEASON AFTER SATUR-
DAY NIG HT , OCT . 25. 
Tliank You for Your Patronage 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
" ... a 9ood fiJne {t11t ~ . •. " 
"A man's really got to study to make the grade in engineering, whether it's E.E., or M.E., or C.E. But when I was at Rolla, we found tim e to sit around and just talk, at some place like Ramey's. It was a good tim e for thinking about our future. We were all pretty hot on being right, no mistak es, and we knew what we wanted out of lif e. I'm sure it's the same way with you." 
". . . we wa,,J.u/, tfJ 9 fl, ol/ o,i tk U9fa {tlot . . . " 
"We knew we wanted to get off on th e right foot with an outfit where we'd have a chance, right off, to take responsibility on important projects. That's why we worked hard at finding out ju st what various companie s had to offer us. We wa nted to know about salary, sur e. But we also wanted to kn ow about th e work we'd be doing about our chances for gett ing ahead in engineering and manage-
. ment, about the kind of people we'd be work ing for ... and with. And we found that the best place to get the answers was at campus intervi ews sponsored by the companies looking for engi n eers ." 
" ... J w,iJ,d, . .. OIWUl},t, # 
"As a result of my interviews, I decided to go with Emerson Electric . They offered me a realistic salary, the knowledge that Emerson had important projects to work on, and I could see for myself that there'd be plenty of opport unity to move up fast in a company where engineers and management are young and aggressive, with young, hard-fisted plans for the future ." 
"Right now , we' re working on some pr etty hot projects here, stuff like the B-58 Hustl er bomber fire control system and F-101 Voodoo fighter str uctur e. We're w orking on mi ssil es , too . But behind this important defense work, Emerson El ectric is sound in commercia l manufacturing , with a reputat ion in the electr ica l field th at stretch es back to 1890. And that literally means money in the bank." 
"I think Emerson is a darned good career outfit. But I know every man's got to wor k out his own futu re . That 's why all I'm really urging you to do is give yourse lf eve ry break by getting all th e answers before you decide. Sign up to talk with th e people from Emer son Electric . It's ju st a half hour of your time, and you' ll lear n exac tly what Emerson can offer you. Remember, it's your future y ou 're going in to t a lk a bout." • 
FRANK WILSON graduated from the 
Missouri School of Mines in 1957 . His field 
is E.E. Emerson Electric assigned him firs t 
to the section responsible for the design and 
development of transistor circuits on the 
B-58 fire control system . frank is currently 
at Eglin Air Force Base, Florido, assisting 





We'll Be on Campus 
Monday, Oct. 27, and 
Tuesday, Oct. 28 
To Talk With You 
About Opportunities 
At Emerson 
Your Engineering Placement Office 
can arrange an interview for you. 
Drop by and see them now . What -
ever your eventucJI decision may be, 
we'd like to talk with you. 
11 YDWt 'fufulle 
93 0Wt 13mucu3 f ". 
EMERSON ELECTRIC 
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